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I. INTRODUCTION

A brief historical introduction

The Indian Lac Research Institute came into existence as a result of the
recommendation of an enquiry committee-,-comprising NIr. H. A. F. Lindsay and
Mr. c. M. Harlow, appointed early in 1920 by the then Government cf.India to

scientifically tested methods, rather th
implement this suggestion, .members engaged in the lac trade at the time consti-
tuted themselves into a private registeled body under the name of the Indian
Lac Association for Research. This Association set up the Indian Lac Research
Instilute ]n 1925.

In 1930, on Royal Commission for Agriculture
Q2ZZ1., the India by ihe Central LegislalurE. Under
this Act, the Go ed the Indian LaJCess Ccmmittee
which took over the Institute frcm the " Lac Association " in 1931. The com-
mittee maintained the Institute till 3lst l\{arch, 1966, With the abolition of the
committee on this day, the Institute was taken over by the Indian Council of
Agricultural Research w-ith effect from lst April, 1966. The Institute is now
functioning under this Council.

The Institute is situated at Namkum about nine kilometres east of Ranchi.
three buildings housing the Chemistrv
and the Experimental Factory. The
building. The Administrative Section

erc. are located in smau con-struction, [;t,11?,1f,:"'JrX*i;,]';'$t"td"?n5,t3l;
Laboratories. The Audit and Accounts Section and a unit of ihe Administratii'e
Section are temporarily accommodated in two small rooms adjoining the workshop
previously occupied by the chemistry Division. There is 

-a 
dea-rth o{ accom-

modation.

- Apart from these, the Institute also has an adjoining plot of over 35 hectares
for use as an experimental plantation. The total estate'oi the Instilute at Nam-
kum including the plantation covers an area of about 49 hectares. For outstatior
experiments, areas/trees have been taken on long term lease.

The Institute is headed by the Director who also functions as Head of the
Chemistry Division. The Head of the Division of Entomology is the Entomologist.

Objectives

. The main objective of the Institute is to carrrtz on research towards effecting
improvements in the cultivation, processing, stindardization and modification
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of lac through scientific research so as to intensify cultivation and e,xtend utili-
sation. rn addition, the Institute is also to carry on publicity and maintairr
liaison with and provide technical service to the indigenous industries towards
improving the quality of their products and increased utilisation of lac.

Organizational structure

' Present structure of the Institute is indicated in the following plan:

I
Entomology
Division
(This in-
cludes the
Training
Section also)

I
Chemistry
Division
(This in-
cludes the
Utilization
Settion also)

Admi*st.a-
tive Section

Mechanical , Library
Section

Audit and
Accounts
Section

Achievements

Among the major achievements during the year in the field of lac clltivation
may be mentioned the successful raisin
the use of growth hormones. It may be
shown to be a very promising host for a
vation of the superior Kusmi variety of
imp-ortant development, as. apart from,slashing the time required for raising suclg
a plantation, the lac growing potentialities of the parent bush is also ensuied in
the plantation raised.

Another important finding is the presence of two additional amino acids in
the body fluid of Kusmi strain of lac insects, in addition to the five found in
Rangeeni strain. \raluable information has been obtained in the field of breeding
and genetical studies of lac insects.

In the field of lac technology, the new process for the production of shellac
directly from ,sticklac, s which had been reported last
year, was standardised. all lac containing by-picducts and
results in a 20 percent

Library

The number of books and bound volumes of journals accessioned during the
year was 697. This brought the total number of books and bound volumds of
journals in the library as on 31st December, 1969 to 13407. one hundred and
thirt-een periodic_als 

-were subscribed in addition to a few received in exchange or
as gift. Some niiscellaneous publications and reports were also received.

_ -The library also maintains_ar,r adequate stock of books and reprints of articles
published by the Institute and by the erstwhile Indian Lac Cesi Committee for
sale/distribution to those interested.

Director
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Honours and awards

Shri C. P. Malhctra, Scientific Officer (Field Station) was awarded a Senior
Fellowship of Indian Council of Agricultural Research with retrospective effect
from October, 1967. Shri Malhotra is continuing his study there. Shri N.
l\{ajumdar, Senior Research Assistant (Entomology) was awarded a Junior Fellow-
ship of the ICAR for his further studies at Kalyani University. He has returned
and jcinecl the Institute on lst January 1970, after successfully completing his
M.Sc. studies and securing a First Class First and gold medal. Shri A. Kumar,
Senior Research Assistant (Chemistry) received a Senior Fellowship from Indian
Association for the Cultivation of Science, Calcutta, for research in their laboratory.
Shri Kumar has also returned on 20th July, after working tor l2 months there.

Visitors

This Institute has always been a regular attraction to most visitors to Ranchi
particularly scientists and technologists. During the period under report also,
it receive<l the usual complement of visitors including students and trainees from
different colleges and instilutions, officials, delegates an"d other cListinguished persons.
This included among others:

(i) n{r. Golland, President, United States Shellac Importers Associations,
New York.

(ii) Dr. R. C. Kaushik, President, Forest Research Institute, Dehradun.
(iii) Dr. J. S. Kanwar, Deputy Director General, Indian Council of Agri-

cultural Research, New Delhi.
(iv) Shri S. I(. Bagchi, Curator, Birla l\fuseum of Science and Technology,

Calcutta.
(v) Dr. N. A. Kachibaiya, Agricultural Experimental Station, Sukhumi,

Georgia (Leader).
(vi) Mr. Y. K. Chekmenev, Lac Specialist, Senior Agronomist, USSR,

Ministrv of Agriculture and
(vii) Dr. Mrs. E. F. Kosarjevscaia, fnterpreter,
(viii) Dr. Kalinin, Counsellor for Agricultural Afiairs, Embassy oI the USSR,

New Delhi.

Research collaboration with other Institutions

Apart from work within its own premises, the Institute has always sought
to take advantage of technical know-how and facilities available in other Institu-
tions also for the furtherance of its objectives. A Research Project is being im-
plemented since 1960 under which the constitution of lac is being studied simul-
taneously (i) at the Chemistry Laboratory of the Delhi Universiiy under the
guidance of Prof. T. R. Seshadri, F.R.S. and (ii) at the National Chemical Labora-
tory, Poona under the guidance of Dr. Sukh Dev. In addition, studyis in progress
on the development of shellac based leather finishes at the Central Leather
Resear;h Institute, Madras under a separate scheme.

A scheme of co-operative research has been taken up with the National
Metallurgical Laboratory, Jamshedpur for investigating the possibilities of shellac
as binder for sand moulds and cores of Foundries.

Another scheme on " Constitution of lac dye " has just been completed in
the National Chemical Laboratory on 31.3.1969.
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The Institute contimr
by the Indian Institute of
combinaticn as during th
Institute, New Delhi also
in their laboratories by their own stafi

Facilities were also sought for and obtained frcm ihe Agricultural Research
Institute, Kanke, Ranchi and Jute Agricultural Research Inilitute, Barrackpur,
Calcutta for agronomical studies on maize and wheat, and iute respectivelv ri'ith

':1;i.Ji:i,filtjt:;:"rresentecl in the I ac Deverop-.,,t co.,.,.il or t}" r,ri,-,i.t,y
of Food and Agriculture, Government of India, in the shellac Export promotion
Council and various Technical Committees of the Indian Standaids Institution.
At ihe request of the Shellac Export Promotion Council, the Director of the
Institute also served as Chairman of a Committee of the Council to review the
minimum export prices for seedlac and shellac.

Research collaboration at international level

The Institute has also taken advantage of International Technical Co-
operative Scheme to provide specialised knorvledge to its employees. Six scientists
of the Institute havc so far^been provided advanced training in valious disciplines
under the colombo Plan, five in the U rited Kingdom ancl one in canada. 

-

Advisory Services

The Institute provides technical assistance to all those interested in the
cultivation, processing, grading and utilisation of lac (see page -57).

The Institute also provides tlo courses of training of six months duration
on (i) Improved methods of lac cultivation and (ii) industrial uses of lac. The
training is usually given to deputees of Central and State Governments and In-
dustrial-undertakings. In addition, short term'training on specific lines are also
provided on request.

For the regular October 1969 to lllarch 1970 session six candiclates have ioineclfor training in " Improved methods of lac cultivation " of uhcm four are from
Pury.lia, west Bengal, and other tw-o from Gaya and patna, Bihar. Two more
candidates, one from Rilaspur, lvladhya Pradesh, and the other from Madras,
Tamilnadu also joined for training in " Industrial Uses of Lac ".

For the benefit of the trade and industry, the Institute also maintains
al f-aboratory proce res of the country.
under report, were g. one at Namkum
other at Bala Distr Bengal).

Finance

,, Since its.inception, the Instilute was being financed through a cess levied on
a-ll exports ot lac. Since 1962-63, however, some grants rvere-also received from
the Govt he income from the cess w uate. Sjnce thetakeover om- 1st April 1966, the In wholly financed
by the I of Agricultural Research

The revised budget estimates of the Institute ior 7969-70 amounted to
Rs. 11,67,000. The actual expenditure during the same period was, horvever,
Rs. 12,03,861.85.



2. PROGRESS OF' RESEARCH

(A) ENTOMOLOGY DTVTSTON

(Entomologist - Dr. A. Bhattacharya)

Work on the various problems continued as per Project Proposals submitted
for the year 1969. The position as regards staff was pelhaps the best so far as

!y Novenlber, the maximum number of staff was in position. Except, however,
Shri C. P. Malhotra, Scientific Officer (Field Station) and Shri N. Majumdar,
Senior Research Assistant both of whom were persuing their studies af Indian
Agricultural Research Institute and Kalyani University, for their Ph.D. and M.Sc.
courses respectively, a few posts of Senior Research Assistant remained vacant
throughout the year. After many years, the climatic conditions in lac growing
areas were normal and favourable and there was hardlV any adverse effect on the
production of lac. All studies on hand progressed smooihly.

,Itemwise 

report of the various projects now follows in detail:

(a) RESEARCHES COMPLETED

1. Evolution of a high quality strain of insects for lac cultivation on palas

To boost production of the better quality Kusmi lac, the possibility of adapting
the superior Kusmi strain of lac insect to the more abundantly available host of
otherwise little economic value, namel}r, palas was being examined since 1966.
Palas trees were inoculated with Kusmi broodlac and the rare survivors of the
insects were used to rear their subsequent generations on palas itselt. The first
culture, set up in February 1966, survived for four generations and, in the fifth,
sufiered almost complete mortality. Another culture, started a season later, was
also carried_ through five generationg before that also was lost due to complete
mortality of the insects.

During the course of this study, it was observed that only a small number
of these insects survive till matu.rity in reach generation. The survivors however
retained their Kusmi life periods throughout the successive generaticns, and pro-
duced resin oI Kusrni characteristics. Their survival behaviour, however, was
rather erratic through the successive generations, and differed particularly with
their inoculation time and fo a lesser extent from plant to plant in the same
generation. Thus, earlier inoculations always showed better survival in the dry
season (Jel.hwi) generation. As the inoculation time was delayed, the survival
was adversely affected; inoculations after middle of March often resulted in total
mortality of the insects. It was also observed that the growth rate of the insects
was slightly slower on palas than on kusum, so that after four to five generaticns
the time of emergence was delayed by about a month. This, appears to
be the reason for the ultimate loss of cultures in the present studies. Lhe survival
differences in the same generation on individual plants are possibly due to dif-
ferences in the physiological condition of the plants at the time of inoculation.
It appears, therefore, that the inability oI pal,as to sustain large colonies cf Kusmi
insects is because palas is possibly not in the right physiological state throughout
their life periods. The Rangeeni strain of ]ac insects, on the other hand, appears
to have adjusted itself to l>alas by having unequal spans of life in the two seasons
to start and complete its life when palas is in a favourable physiological condition
to support them.
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Since, however, there is evidence to sfuow that differences in the life periods
and in the resin quality oI Rangeeni and K.usmi strains of lac insects are of geneic
origin, it would now be of considerable practical interest to see 'whether these dif-
ferences are genetically independent of each other. If so, it should be possible
to combine the Rangeeni life periods with .the KuSrni resin characteristics thrcugh
hybridisation of these insects. Work along these lines has now been taken up as
a separate study. , 

(N. S. Chauhan)-

2. Study of pleiotropic effect of the yellow gene

Economic evaluation of the first detected mutation in lac insects, namely
yellow, was made by crossing yellow females to crimson males and raising a large
F, to recover the_two parental forms and then comparing their fecundity, life
period and resin output. No significant.difference was noted in any of these
attributes.

(N.S. Chauhan)

3. Seasonal incidence and
Eublenma anabilis and
bhalia

extent of damage caused by the predators,
Holcoccra pulaerea on Kusmi lac grown on

the study had been carried out for lhree Aghani and three Jethui seasons.

Twenty five random lac stick samples, each 10 cm. long, were collected at
fortnightly interval from the time of male emergence till the time of crop matu-
rity and examined for (i) Lac insect population including dead insects, (ii) inci-
dence of predators, (iii) number of lac cells damaged or eaten up by the predators
and (iv) area of .lac encrustation damaged by the predators. The following con-
clusions have been arrived at:

(a) Incidence of the predators difiers with the season, being higher in the
Aghani than in t}re Jethui.

(b) E'. amabil.is is most prevalent during September to December in the
Aghani season and during June in the Jethui, whereas the peak periods
oI H. pulaerea are towards the time of crop maturily in Aghani and during
June in Jethwi.

(c) f1. pulaerea causes more damage to lac crops than E. amabilis. The
extent of damage caused by these two predators are as below:

Crop

E. arnabilis

Aghani 7.+2-26.78
Jethwi 0.18-7.86

H. fulaerea

l3-78-27.01
0.38-19.75

(A. K. Sen and A. Bhattacharya)

4. Control of the predators by the use of Baeillus thuringiensis Betl

Preli s lh is in the laboratorv as well
as in the t E antr H. fuluereq aie highly
susceptib i Trials were, therefore, continued in the

Damageo/o of lac crop by
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field to determine the optimum concentration of the thuricide, spray interval and
the number of sprays required for efiective control of these predators.

The schedules tried were 0'02, 0'04, 0'06, 0.12 and 0.25 per cent concentrations
of t 10, 20 and 30 day intervals and with varying number
of t Incidence of the predators was determined by collect-
itrg 0-500 g) from the treated and untreated crops at three
stages in their development namely, alter 2 sprayings, at the time of hale emer-
gence and 15 days before the time of crop maturity. These were caged separateJy
in parasite cages and emergence of the insects noted.

These trials rvere conducted on both Rangeeni and Kusnd crops. It has been
confirmed that B. thuringiensis offers an effective means of contrbl for these pre-
dators. The control efficiency of the thuricide improved rvith concentrations.
However, since the differences with doses higher than 0'06 per cent llere not much,
0'06 per cent concentration of the thuricide sprayed at 10 days interval through-
out the crop period appears to be the optimum control schedule. Under these
conditions the predator population was reduced by'77.2 to 83.3 per cent which
resulted in increasing the yield cf-lac by 81.6 to 92.5 per cent.

(S. G. Choudhary)

5. Control of the predators and parasites of Kusmi lac on bhalia by
chemical sprays
The chemicals (inseclicides) studied were cryolite, sodium flucosilicate,

and Dieldrex. The spray schedules were cryolite and sodium fluosilicate both
at 0'40 per cent concentration and Dieldrex at 0.25 per cent concentration
sprayed at 10,20 and 30 day intervals. Random lac samples (300 to 500 g) of
both the treated and untreated crops were collected at the three different slages
of their development described as above. These were caged separately in paraslte
cages and emergence of the various insects noted.

Cryoliie and sodium fluosilicate were efiective only against the predators,
reducing their incidence by 42 tc 62 per cent. Dieldrex reduccd incidence of the
predators by 15 to 40 per cent and n,as slightly effective against the parasites
of lac insects as well.

(S. G. Choudhary)

6. Studies to ascertain the most appropriate time of harvesting of
palas broodlac for crop inoculation at Kundri

The experiment has been in progress at Kundri since 1965 with the aim of
determining how earlv, before the time of larval emergence, broodlac can be
safely harvested from palas, if need be, for purposes of despatch to distant places.

- Broodlac samples (2 kg each) were han'ested at rveekly intervals starting
from 15th September upto the time of lan'al emerlence cn 16th october, 1969
and rvere used for inoculation of 10 trees with each sample.

Larvai emergence lvas noted from the sample harvested upto three weeks
earlier than the usual normal larval emergence, but crops including brocdlac de-
veloped only in the cases of lots han ested two weeks or less before. It has been
found that the broodlac can be safely han'ested upto one week before the time
of larval emergence and that earlier harvestings adversely affect the yield in the
resulting crops.

(A. K. Sen and A. Bhattacharya)
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(b) RESEARCHES ON HAND

LAC CULTIVATION STUDIES

1. Studies on the relative merits of ber and, ltalas broodlacs for use
on ber and palas hosts

This study has been in progress since November 1967 with a set cf 5 trees each
of. palas and ber appropriately pruned and inoculated with ber broodlac and a second
similar set u'ith palas broodlac.

Palas broodlac gave a better yield of sticklac in the Baisakhi 1968-69 crop
on both the hosts (vide Table 1). This is contrary to last year's result where
ber broodlac gave better yield. On the other hand, the performance of ber ltrc:,od-
lac was better than palas broodlac on both the hosts during Kalki. 7969 which is
in conformity with last year's findings.

(A' H' Naqr''i and B' P' Mehra)

2. Studies on proper time of harvesting-cum-coppicing bhalia
(Mohgania nacrophjlla) with January-February

It has now been fairly established that bhal'ia does not sustain a normal crop
through the summer months up to July (Jethwi crop) nor does it shou, proper
growth after crop harvesting in July. A study was, therefore, initiated during
1968 to see if this bush can be used to raise a croD which can be harvested as azi
in I\[ay or whether it will at least sustain a partial or light crop to brccd stage
in July.

The following four practices were therefore tried with different brood rates
each on 20 bushes with 5 replications i.e. 150 bushes under each treatment: (A)
Heavy inoculation with 400 g/bush and complete harvesting as ari in May, (B)
Medium inoculaticn with 200 g/bush rvith partial harvesting as ari in May and
complete harvesting in January/February next, (C) Medium-light inoculation
with 100 g/bush and the rest as in (B) and (D) and light inoculation with 50 g/bush
and complete harvesting after one year in January/February.

Inoculations were thus always made during Jan./Feb. Crop from A was
harvested completely and those from B and C partially in May as per schedule.
Rest of the crop in B and C and complete crop in D will be harvested in Jan./Feb.
1970, alter which the full data will be reported for presenting a complete picture.

(J. Dasgupta and A. Bhattacharya)

3, FindinS out alternative hosts fot Kusmi and Rangeeae'strains of lac
insect and conducting cultivation experiments on them

(i) For Ku,syni strain

Galuang (Albizzi.a lucida), Sand,an (Ougeinia oojeinensis) and Mogh,ania cha.ppar
rvere tried.

For alternation with Kusum, galuang continued to give the best results
(Table 2) which confirms previous years findings. The other two were ccmplete
failures.

As an alternative to husurn also, galwang was better than the other tr'vo.
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(iil For Rangeeni strain

; Studies in regard to the Rangeeni strain were initiated with the siart of the
Ba,isahhi 1 968-69 

-season.

.siran (Albizzia. (Atbizzia tebbeh), />utkat,(Ficus r-acem-osa) with both ter ana pabs
lar produced a the others producdd nt_r

crop at all.
For Kathi 1969, F. cunia was also used. only this host gave a satisfactory

crop. The Albizzia species produced no crop at all while putkal and. gtrlar produceb.
poor cfops.

Pa .kur. 
(Ficus airans) has also been included fcr trial ior Baisah.hi 1969-70. Only

F. cunia is carrying a satisfactory crop.

(M. L. Rhagat and A. Bhattacharya)

Teglp 2 - PenronMANcE oF

Crop Crop Brood-
year history lac

used
t--
nE,.

OTHER IIOSTS IN ALTERNATION VITII KUSUM

Broodlac yield Yield Sticklac Brcocl
kg. of to

usable Brood Total vield
Usable Total brood- used yield -ratio

lac kg. -kg. 
(Col.

per kg. 7:g)
broodlac

used' kg.

5 6 '7

21.8 2.t 4.3+

35.6 1.58 3.15

8.0 0.0 +.2

s.00 0.0 2.70

I2
Aghani G(KxGxK)
(1968-69 xK xc
Jethwi K(GxKxG

1969 KxKxGxG
Jethwi S xK

1969
Jetkui MC XK

t969

3

7.00

13.8

8.00

5.00

4

14.8

21.8

0.0

0.0

89
6.9 1.6

J.J L. I

l.s 0'03

0.8 0.08

G : G al,za a ng ; K: Kus um ; S : S and, an ; MC : fuI o gh ani a ch ap p ar.

4. Evolution of a suitable cultivation practic e for kusum at Hesal
for maximum crop produ ction at minimum cost and working out
economics

The study, which has been in pro€Fess since 1961, was continued, as hitherto,
. The study is intended to com-
Jan./Feb. and in June/July on

practice of inoculating and har-
of the crops obtained pet annum,

10
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i.e., of one crop each in A and B with two crops (which are each of six months
duration) in C.

3), it was clear that much higher crop
e crop to that of broodlac used for

re harvested once a year after inoculation
que. But the results of similar treat-
different from previous years' results.

(A. Bhattacharya'and. J. Dasgupta)

5. Studies to ascertain the most appropriate time for harvestin$,
ber broodlac for croP inoculation

In lac cultivation, it is important that broodlac is harvestqd at the most
deprives the gravid mother insects of

ect their vitality and, consequently the
loss of brood value because of loss of

n necessary when the brobdlac has.to be
as, therefore, taken up in 1966 and has

xtiJ'*'*:?ir"Tx',if lJ,:;l#'*u:X:o"-

A similar study in regard Io pal,as has just been completed and is reported
earlier in this volume (see page 7).

For the purpose,5 kg lots of broodlac were harvested3,2 and 1 week before
and at the time of larval emeigence. Each lot so harvested was used for incculating
5 trees.

Latval emergence took place from lots harvested 2 and 1 week before and
at the time of laival emergence. However, only in the last two cases the insects
survived till maturity and yielded broodlac. These results are slightly different
from those of lasL yeai in thJt no larval emergence took place from the lot harvested
3 weeks before larval emergence.

(A. H.Naqvi and B. P. Mehra)

6. A comparative study of different techniques of lac cultivatio4 on
Kusutn at Hesal

The study was started in 196
Forest Department, Bihar, with a
vation on husum. The exPerime
carried out there from January 1969 o
faced by Forest Depaitment. During the period under re-pcrt, therefore, the
..-" *i,. shifted to Hesal and a proper layout was made and trees were grouped
in required number of coupes Jor resuming the study. Preliminary_ino-culations
were 6arried out on the available pruned trees for raising the Aghani 1969-70 crop.
Pruning of other trees were also carried out_ according to- schedule. All the trees
will coire under regular operation from July 1970 inoculation'

(M. K. Chowdhury and A. Bhattacharya)

11
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AGRONOMICAL AND GENETICAL STUDIES ON LAC HOSTS

7. Studies on trainin$ of major lac hosts into bushes for cultivation
of lac

The studies were conducted on fo kusum and falas in
order to inr.estigate the possibility of bushes for lac culti-
vation with a vlew to reduce the-cost ons and 1o facililale
agronomical treatments to maximise yield of lac'

(a) Training into bushes

Ber and galuang, as reported earlier (A. Rep.,1968, p' 14), had already been
successfully tiained-and the bushes are under use for lac cultivation. Studies
regarding iatas and husum' are, horvever, continued.

Palas trees which were initially coppiced in February and April 1967, rvere

again coppicedin l\{arch 1969. An average of 17 shoots of a totallength oI 7027'6

cm developed per plant b)' December.

Kuswm
(i) In one was coppiced in lant ary 1968 (initially 

-coppiced
in July 1966), not show any_add_itional or linear growth drrlils
the"period bu shoots and 583.3 cm peJ plant, as re,ported in
1968. Howev appeared in Feb./Mar. cf the year under report
and continued to grorv till June, atlaining a total length of 425'0 cm per plant'
The plants were again coppiced in June.

(ii) In a second set, which was coppiced in July 1968 (initially c.oppiced in

Janully 1967), the primaries showed the second,phase^of grolvth after February
iSOS 

""a 
attained a length of 495'5 cm by December. Some of the Primaries qave

rise to secondaries in Mirch and attained an average length of 330'1 cm per plant
by the end of December.

(iii) In a third set, w-hich was coppiced in _July 9_f th9 current year for th.e

third'successive season (initially coppiced in July 1965 and agaln in JulSz 1967),

the shoots recorcled, by becember t965, an average length of 563'2 cm per plant.

(b) Lac cul,tiuation on tra'ineil bushes

Since galuang and, ber are particularly_suited for the dry and rainy_seaso-n

.ropr."rpJ.tive1i, lac was gol/n alternaiely on galwang-bushes in the Baisq.hhi

.""io,t 
^id' 

b" bushes in the Kathi' The average ]'ield of sticklac from these

bushes were 224.0 g from galuartg and 256'0 g from ber per bush, which is in con-
formiLy rvith the previous years' results.

An analysis of the four years' results so far shows that there has been an in-
crease in yieid per bush, year after year, without affecting their grcwth after re-
peated coppicing (Fig. 1).

(R. K. PurkaYastha)

8. Finding out a suitable technique to induce drou$ht resistance in
Moghania macrophYlla

As has now been fairly well established, bhalia is a successful alternative host
for the superior Kwsm,i lac in the Aghani season but not in the Jethwi because this

l3
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bush cannot sustain both itsel{ and lac insects during the drought ccndition of
the summer months. In view of the other attractive features of this bush as a
Kusrni host, study was taken up in March 1968 to examine the possibility of in-
ducing drought resistance in this host by exposing ils seeds 1o high temperatures.
Exposure for 24 hours at 40o, 45" and 50'C had been sludied and reported (24.

Rep., 1968, p. 15).

300
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Among the plants raised in July 1968, the best growth was from seeds exposed
to 50'C. The plants from these recorded, in December 7969, an average height
of 151.2 cm and total shoot length of 420'3 cm as against 108.9 and 261'3 cm in
the case of the control, i.e. an increase of 38'8 and 60.8 per cent in height and total
shoot length respectively.

During the current year, the seeds were subjected to still higher tempelatures,
e.g. 50', 60o and 70"C for 24 hours (Treatment tr, t, and to and tr, the untreated
seeds, being the control). After 4 days of these treatments, plants were raised
from these seeds in July 1969 and their growth observed under field conditions.

The four treatments were replicated six times with nine plants in each treat-
ment. The plants have shown satisfactory growth.

Plants from the treated seeds vi'ere also raised in pots and were studied for
their capacity l-o withstand drought resistance by restricting the uater supplied
to them, namely, by watering them at +, 8, 12 and 16 day intervals. Transpr'ration
rate and percentage of wilting of the plants, as reccrded after 6 months growth,
are given in Table 4 below:

TasrB 4-WnrrNG AND TRANSPIRATION RATE OF BHALIA BUSHES RAISED FROM
HEAT TREATED SEEDS

Mean transpiration per plant per day (ml)Intervals of
watering

4 days
8,,
1,2

t6
Percentage wilting

t1
(Control)

119.3
90.5
68.7
54.1
25.0

L2

(s0"c)

126.6
88.7
68-2
5 5.9
12.5

+

(60"c)

t22.+
91.5
66.2
5 3.6
12.5

t20.5
6J'J
56./
5t+
Nil

t4
(70'c)

It rvill be seen that transpiration rate is the lowest in the case of to and that
rvilting of the plants takes place in all cases except to, irrespective of the intervals
of watering.

(8. K. Purkayastha and P. Kumar)

9. Studies on vegetative propagation of major lac hosts to obtain the
plants of desired characters

Lac hosts show wide indiviclual differences within the same species in respect
of their capacity to sustain lac inse:ts, thereby affecting regular lac production.
Also, raising a plantation of hosts from seeds is a time consuming process. A
study was, therefore, initiated in January 1969 tc investigate the pcssibility of
raising the plants from stem cuttings of proved good hosts with the help of growth
hormones.

Ten cuttings each oI ber, galuang, husum and palas from one year old shoots
were treated with IBA, IPA, NAA, 2, 4-D and 2,4, 5-T at 10 and 100 ppm con-
centrations respectively for 24 hours with one set of cutting dipped in water only

15
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for the same period to act as control. These were, thereafter, planted in nursery
beds under uniform natural conditions.

Of the four species, only galuang survived. Of the growth hormon€s, IBA
was found to be the most efiective as regards rcot formation and length of root
(see Fig. 2). Ber and husum cuttings, treatd with IBA, developed shoots in the
initial stages but they all died within two months. The other cuttings did not
develop any roots at all.

(8. K. Purkayastha and P. Kumar)

10. Cytotaxonomic and Mutation studies on lac hosts

It has been observed that some of the lac hosts do not sustajn satisfactory
lac crops in extreme climatic conditicns and, therefore, constitute a serious handi-
cap for lac cultivation. Studies were therefore, taken up to develop suitable
varieties possessing greater resistance to climatic variations.

(i) Irradiation oJ seeds

Ten sets oi. bhalia seeds with 100 seeds in each set, were exposed to doses of
irradiation varying from 3 to 30 kr from a cobalt 60 source*. Seedlings were
raised from these in nursery beds alongwith a set of untreated seeds as the control.

Plants thus raised did not show any difference in morphological characters,
though seed formation was found lowest (17.80/") under 30 kr treatment and
highest (39'l%) under the control. Seeds were collected from all the treatments
for further study.

(i1) Colchicine treatruent

For this purpose, the seeds were kept jmmersed in 0.10, 0.15, 0.20, 0.25 and
0'30 per cent solution of colchicine for 16 hours alongwithuntreated ones to s€r\,€
as control. Two sets of plants were raised from these. One set was allowed
to grow as it is, while in the other set the required number of seedlings at two leaf
stage were given a further colchicine treatment by dipping the shoot tips in 0.25,
0'50 and 0'75 per cent solution respectively for 6 hours and provided again with
suitable controls.

All plants cf both the sets were examined for any morphological differences
ns, stigma and ovary. No difierences in
lants arising c.,ut of treated seeds or those

stage except the one from the control
t of 0.5 per cent solution of colchicine.
amination for cytological studies.

(P. Kumar)

*frradiations of see:ds and also lac insect material (p. 19) u'ere so kindll carried out in the
Division of Genetics of the Indian Agticultural Research lnstitute bv the siafi there whose co-
operation is hereby gratef u lly ackno*'ledged.

T7
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PHYSIOLOGICAL STUDIES

11. Amino acid and sugar contents of lac insect body at different develop.
. mental stages

The body extracts of both Rangeeni and Kusmi lac insects at different stages
of their development were examined, after freeing from proteins and dye, by sub-
jecting them to two dimensional paper chromatography. Glycine, histidine,
tyrosine, valine, lysine and methionine were found in both the strains, whereas
proline and hydrox5proline were present in addition only in the Kusmi insect.

(U. P. Griyaghey)

12. Studies on the relation of host to the fecundity and resin s&retion
efficiency of the RangeenilKusrui strains of lac insects

To study the efiect of host plant differences on the fectrndity and resin secre-
tion efrciency of Rangeeni and Kusrni lac insects , their cultures were raised on
four potted plants each of bhalia, galwang, ber, rain tree and sanilan. Ten mature
females were collected at random about a week in advance of the time of larval
emergence from each culture and kept separatelyin glass vials to maintain records
of individual fecundity and resin output.

Data are being collected for analysis.
(U.P. Griyaghey)

13. Microbiological studies

(i) Stud,y of lac insect microf'ora

Study of microorganisms associated with lac insects has been in progress since
1968. Microorganisms were isolated from lac insect reared on ber in Kathi seascn
and their pure cultures maintained on nutrient agar at 0"C. Routine identifcation
tests were carried out.

Biological studies were also undertaken to ascertain the role of ihese micro-
organisms by studying their proteolytic, saccharolytic and lipolytic characteristics
and are in progress.

Microorganisms were also isolated and their pure cultures obtained from the
Kusmi, Rangeeni (yellow and crimson) lac insects, to see whether the different
lac insects differ in this regard.

(ii) Use of lac insect rnicroorganistns as food, for insects

Lac insect microorganisms cultured on nutrient agar, agar agar powder and
bactopeptone were offered alone as well as in various combinations, as food to rear
larvae of major lac predators, E. amabil,is and The
predators completed their development only three
ingredients. Thus the predators were reared ratory
on an artificial medium consisting of bacterial cultures and the bacterial diets,

(iii) Lac insect microorganisms cultured on nutrient agar were also tried as
food for an unidentified insect associated with lac. This insect also completed
its development satisfactorily.

(A. H.Naqvi)

18
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BREEDING AND GENETICAL STUDIES

14. Mutation studies on lac insects

The efiect of irradiation on male fertility was determined by exposing lac
insect males in their pupal stage to 500, 1000, 2000 and 3000 r X-rays. These
males, on emergence, were mated each to a virgin female and the size of the pro-
geny was scored. While no significant difference was in evidence in the lower doses
upto 1000, the size of the progeny was reduced by 63'0 and 72.6 per cent at 2000
and 3000 r respectively.

(Y.D.Misra)

BIOLOGICAL AND ECOLOGICAL STUDIES ON THE PE,STS OF LAC
HOSTS, LAC ENEMIES AND THEIR PARASITES

15. Collection of pests of lac hosts and.study of their life history and
control operations against important pests

(a) Life history studies

Pests of bhalia

Life history studies oI Am,sacta lactinea Cram. (Arctidae) were continued.
The pest,, diapausing in the pupal stage, emerged as adult during May/June.

Data on the five diapausing specimens are shown in Table 5.

TABLE 5 -. DerA oN THE

Incubation period
First instar Iarva
Second do
third do
Fourth do
Fifth do
Sixth do
Seventh do
Total larval period
Prepupal period
Pupal period
Egg to adult period

FIVE DIAPAUSING

Range
(days)

2-3
3-4
J-f
3-+
J -.)
4-6
8-1 1

30-33
z-.t

205-227
242-264

SPECIMENS

Average
(day s)

4.0
2'7
3.4
J'J
3.8
4.1
+.5
8.8

31 .5

2'2
212.6
252.6

' (b) Control aspecl,s

(i) Laboratory trials against pests of bhalia

For selecting suitable contact insecticides with regard to their emcacy, studies
on the under mentio4ed pests of. bhqlia were continued this year.

Number of insecticjdes used for each pest species depended upon the number
of larvae available. Where required, when sufficient number of larvae for all the

t9
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treatments rvere not available, insecticides not already tried vere tried. Aldrex
30 E.C., Dieldrex 18 E.C., Endrex 20 E..C., D.D.T. 25 8.C., Thiodan 35 E.C.,
Chlordane 65o/o dust, B.H.C. 50% W.P. and D.D.T. 50% W.P. were tried against
Ncphopteryx leucophaella Zell; Aldrex 30 8.C., Thiodan 35 E.C. and B.H.C.
50% W.P. against Hemithea tritonaria Walk; and only Thiodan 35 E.C. against
Platypepulus aprobola Meyr and H5,pena iconicalis Walk. Inil,ially a single dose
ol 0'25 per cent concent?ation cf all the insecticides used rvere given a trial.

Larvae of all the four species mentioned were collected from the field and pre-
conditioned for 24 hours by feeding them on bhalia Teaves under laboratory con-
ditions. Forty larvae of each were then collected and grouped into fcur batches
of ten each to form three replications and a control for each insecticide. A filter
paper about 10 cm in diameter was dipped in the insecticide solution, dried for
abott 2 min under a ceiling fan and placed in a petri dish. The pest larvae wete
then released and their mortality recorded 24, +8, and 72 hours after their release.
Moribund larvae were considered as dead for the purpose.

Control efficacy of each insecticide was judged on the basis of 100 per cent
mortality 24 hours after the release and is indicated belolv:

H. tritonaria -Aldrex 30 E.C.
H. iconicalis -Thiodan 35 E.C. (Dieldrex 18 E.C. in 1968)

N. leucophaella-Endrex 35 E.C.

P. aprobola-Thiodan 35 E.C. (Endrex 20E.C. and D.D.T. 25 E.C. in 1968)

(11) Field, trials against pests of bhalia

The experiment rvas carried out on 1000 bushes oI bhalia. The pests appeared
in the field in July.

The first spraying and dusting of the insecticides all in 0'25 per cent conc€n-
tration were done on 16th August, the second on 16th September and the last
on 1st October. Incidence of the pests was assessed 24 hours tefore, and 24 and
48 hours after each spray on five random bushes under each treatment. The control
effr:iency of each insecticide was judged on the basis of mortality of the insects
afLer 24 hours of application. The pests found, insecticides used and their efiects
are set out in Table 6.

It will be seen that Endrex 20 E.C. was most effective against all the pests.

(B. P. Mehra and B. N. Sah)

SURVEY OF LAC ENEIIIIES

16. Seasonal incidence of and extent of dama$e by predators E. amabilis
and H. pulaerea on the Rangeeni strain of lac insects grown on palas

Having studied the seasonal incidence of. E. amabilis and H. pulaerea on the
Kusmi strain of lac insects (see page 6) the study was extended to the Rangeeni
strain.

Seasonal incidence of these predators is being studies in a hct and dry area
(at Kundri) on Rangeeni lac grown on palas under different conditions of hcst
concentration in the area, (A) dense, (I ) Medium and (C) thin, with 15 trees in
each and 5 replications. Three lac stick samples, each 10 cm in length, are col-
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lected at fortnightly interval from the time of male mergence till the time of crop
maturity from each treatment and are examined for incidence of these predators.

The first crop was raised during the Katki season. Data are presented in
Table 7.

TABLE 7 -. INctorrqcr oF AND DAMAGE By LAc lNSEcr pREDArons oN Palas

Host plant
concentration

Crop 
- Kathi 1969

Incidence of and damage by predators per 450 cm
lac encrustation

E. amabilis R. fuluer."a

A (Dense)
B (Medium)
C (Thin)

Number
present

59
794
106

Perceltage
damaged

cells

8.04
18.80
1 5.55

Number
present

Percentage
damaged

cells

1,1.46
71.70
12.72

106
t07
75

fsnss- 120 trees per 100 sq
Medium-50 trees per 100 sq
Thin - 5 trees per 100 sq m

It will be seen from Table 7 IhaI of the two predators H. pul,aerea was more
prevalent in A, and E. arnabilis in B ancl C. Incidence of E. arnabilis decreased
towards the time of crop maturity.

(A. K. Sen)

ECOLOGICAL STUDIES ON LAC INSECTS

17.. Influence of Photoperlod

. This study is intended to determine the efiect of photoperiod on the growth
of lac insect. This was carried out by exposing 50 isolated-jnsects on potted
bhal,ia plants to varying hours of day, night and artificial lights and observing
the times of moulting, alongwith measurement of length and width, at each moult,
male emergence and life-cycle period. The different conditions of exposure and
the results obtained are presented in Table 8.

(B. P. Mehra and R. S. Gokulpure)

REGIONAL FIELD RESE,ARCH STATIONS

Damoh, M.P.

(i) Eaolution of a suitale cultiaation practice to be followed for ghont

The following cultivation schedules were studied.

22
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Treatment Time of
prumng

Apr

Oct/Nov

Month Broodrate
per tree

Inoculation -fime of harvesting Period from
lnocu-

Iation to
harvesting

months

Partial Complete

+
ll
C

Cr
D
l1

Oct/Nov 0'5 N*
,,N
,, 2N

2N
,, 0.5 N
,,N

Oct/Nor' 12

Jun/Jul ,, 8 and 4
Apr 5

I\[ay 6

OctiNov 12

Jun/Jul ,, 8 and 4

tN stands for Normal broodrate which was arbitrarily fixed as 0'4 Kg per tree.

Each treatment was tried on 5 trees with 10 replications. There were 500
trees under this experiment.

With regard to crop ratio, ari cutting in May (Treatment Cr) was better than
in April (Treatment C) with crop ratios of.t:1.77 and 1:1.51 respectively. This
is in conformity with last year's result. Among the rernaining treatments, E gave
the highest crop ratio of 1: 0.66, followed by A(1: 0.59), B(!: 0'52) and D(l: 0.35).
This is not in conformity with last year's result, where Treatment D gave the
highest crop ratio of 1:2'05. No broodlac was obtained from any treatment.

(11) Inaestigation of lihely Rangeeni l6c hosts occurring in the region q.nd, their
proper use to su/flemcnt prod.uction of ghont lac

Of the plant species tried airma, dhobein and ,hhair carried Baisahhi 1968-69
crop through maturity and gave some yield in Kathi 1969 by self-inoculation but
did not produce any broodlac. Bansa, bija, harai, hargai, hathmohl,i and renja
did not take BaisahZi settlement.

(iii) General, sulaey of the enemies of the lac insect and. their parasiles

The following insects emerged from flve crops which were more or less the
same and with the same distibution as last vear.

ENrurns

Parasites '

l. Coccephagus tshirchii Mahil.
2. Erencyrtus ileutitzi Mahd.
3. Eupelmus tochariliae How.
4. Marietta iaaensis How.
5. Parechthrod,ryinus claaicornis Cam.
6. Tachard,iitephagus somerailli Mahd.
7. Tachardiaephagus tachardiae Ha.i.
8. Tetrastichus fulpuleus Cam.

Fnrnrvos

Parasites

12. Apanteles fahhrulhajiae Mahd.
13. Apanteles tachardiae Cam.
14. Brachymeria tachardiae Cam.
15. Bracin greeni Ashm.
16- Brrcon hebetor Sav.
17. Chelonetla cyclopyia Franz.
18. Elasmus claripennis (Cam.)
19. Eurytoma palid.iscapus Cam.
20. Perisierola pulaeriae Kurian.

24
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preddors

9. Eublemma aruabilis Moore.
tO. Holcocera puluerea Meyr.
ll. Chrysofu sp.

21. Pri,stomerus sulci Mahd. & Kolu.

Miscellaneous

22. Coleopten.
23. Tineidae.

Their distribution is indicated in Table 9, where the numbers refer to those
in the above list.

mature Kathi 1968 crop collected from
and Indrana at. Damoh (M.P.) and has

i"e;1!?'ffifldae) 
at the commonwealth

au the studies were completed and .n" ,'Lil?irffr:l$li iil*;:"#o"r 
1e6e as

(8. P. Mehra and P. Sen)

Dharamjaigarh, M.P.

(i) Euolution of a suitable cultiuation practice to be followed, for husum

All the trees under this experim6nt have now come under the regular pruning
cycle and will be utilized for comparison of treatments from next yeir onwards. 

"

(ii) Inaestigation of likely Kusmi host-s occurring in the region and their proper
use to sufplement production of Kusmi lac

Aghani 1969-70

Bahara, bansa, bargad,, bhirra, char, dhaura, d,hobeim, i[,urna.r, khair, kheni, sarai,
tend.u and teuar were tried.

- 9lly Khair catied lac through maturity. Dhobein, ilumar and sarai carried
lac till maturit-y but all lac insects died before larval emergence. Lac insects on
other species died by November 1969.

(ili) General suraey oJ enemies of lac insects and, their parasites

The data are furnished in Table 9.

(B. P. Mehra and R C. Maurya)

Ad-hoc observations

The parasitized mature lac insects of the Baisakhi 1968-69 and Jethwi 1969
and friendly
is (Hymeno-
pointed out
fly male lac

by March/April they must have emerged

Four-specimens of._Tyndarichus sp. (Hymenoptera; chalcididae; Encyrtidae)
emerged from mature Kathi 1968 cropbn pitas at Mirzapur caged in octob6r 196g.

25
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This species was lateY observed also from palas lac samples ol Katki 1969 collected
from Kundri. And two specimens of Scatopse sp. (Diptera; Scatopsidae) emerged
from immatve Kathi 1968 crop ot Pal'as caged in September 1968.

(R. S. Gokulpure and B. P.'Mehra)

Observations taken from all the four crops over a number of years by inoculat-
ing single cell on potted bhal,ia plants show that alate and wingless males emerge
frorn the same mother.

(B. P. Mehra and B. N. Sah)

Bracon fletcheri S1lv., Bracon sp. (group oI fletcheri) (Braconidae) were
recorded as larval parasites and Eurytoma sp. (Eurytomidae) as a pupal parasite
of Melanagromyza obtusa Malloch (Diptera, Agromyzidae) a pest of bhal'ia seeds.

(8. N. Sah and B. P. Mehra)

Six of the various studies in progress during the previous year were completed
during the year under report. The rernaining ones will be continued of which
a few are expected to be completed. Besides, out of the ten items contemplated
for the y"rt jA. Rep. 1968, p.-28) seven were taken up for investigation and are
now ln progress.

Following studies are contemplated to be taken up during the next year.
1. Breeding for better lac insects (the possibility of combining t};.e Kusmi

resin characteristics and the Rangeeni life periods through hybridization and
selection will now be examined).

2. Survey of genetic variation in lac insect.
3. Sex ratio studies in lac insects.
4. Studies,on the artificial rearing of parasites of lac predators.
5. Seasonal incidence and behavioural studies on beneficial insects in asso-

ciation with lac insects.
6. Studies of Limacodid pests of lac host trees.

)- 7. Determination of the appropriate time of harvesting broodlac in difierent
regions through the use of biometer on thermohygrograph reccrds.

B. CHEMISTRY DIVISION

Research activities of the Chemistry Division, like those of the Entomology
Division were as per Project Proposals for the year submitted to the Indian

, i Council of Agricultural Research. These were largely based on the programme* recommendea by tne recent Achievement Arrdit Committee (1966).
A detajled report on the results of the various items now follows:

(a) RESEARCHES COMPLETED

1. Age of Seedlac

It has been known that specific heat of lac falls gradually with the degree oI
polymerization of the resin. It is also known that lac gradually polymerises
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witb the period cf st depgnding upon the ecndi-
tions'of the storage. which cair le determined
yitf a high degree worthwhile to investigateif there is any correl d the period of storagE of
any sample of lac.

Samples of sticklac of known history were collected from the difierent lac
growing regions of the country and proressed into seedlac which werei then
stored under normal laboratory conditions for 52 months. Their specific heats
were determined from time to time. fheir flow and hot alcohol ins^oluble were
also determined. \

The data have now been statistically analysed. The results are highly
significant and given in Table 10.

TABTE 10.- CoRRELATToN coEFFrcrENTS BETwEEN AGE oF LAc AND spEcrFrc HE^IT, FLow AND
INSOLUBILITY PERCENTAGE

Correlation between

1. Specific heat and a[e
2. Flow in m.m. and age
3. fnsoluble percentage

and age

Sample Sample
No. 1 No. 2

-0.96 -0.93
-0-98 -0.96o-97 0.99

Sample Sample Sample
No. 3 No.4 No. 5

-0'93 -0.93 -0.93-o.92 -0.9s -0.960.75 0.97 0'97

Sample
No. 6

-0.96
-0.98

0'98

2. Shellac ester and their modifications

Shellac is one of the best popular film formers and already finds considerable
use in surface The use of modified lacs which, naturally, have pro-
perties somewh is another means of extending the use of lac in itris
fielrl which, by nsent, is the most promising field for consumption
of lac.

___ Th9 preparation and_properties of a partial butyl ester of lac (AV, 50.1 and
HV, 180'0) was reported last year (A. Rep.1968, p.44). This esterwas prepared
using no catalvst and, consequently, necessitated a reaction ljme of 2b hours.
As this is too. long a time ror practical purposes, attempts u'ere made to carry
out the esterification- within'd six to eight hours schedule using the minimum
quantity of acid catalyst.

The esterification was carried out i
tratetl hydrochloric acid for diffe
fluxing period of 4 hours using 2
lac in 200 ml of butyl alcohol
could. be removed by boiling the reactio
of barium carbonate before boiling off the solvent. The resulting ester, like the
one produced a
and hydroxyl re
The butoxyl ati

)

+Statistical analvsis of these data were---carried
Director, Directorate of Lac Development, Ranchi to

out by Shri A. K. Sharan, Assistant
whom out thanks are due.
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ether/ester with 30.55 per cent of its carboxyl esterified, and 31.69 per cent of its
hydroxyl etherified. The molecular weight wculd also indicate that the resin
had not undergone any alcoholysis during the esterification reaction.

The ester'was easily soluble in the usual shellac soh"ents. . For practical
purposes, it was not necessary for the ester be made solvent free. The solution,
after esterification and removal cf catal)'st if used, needed only to be distilled to
such extent that the residue solvent (butanol)
like the usual commercial sy as a thick syrup
which gave a clear solution o or with aqueous
ammonia for use as spirit or ies were identical
with those of the parlial ester produced without catalyst.

Films prepared from 25-30 per cent of the syrup solution in toluene and in
aqueous ammonia, after air drying and baking at 150"C for 30 minutes, possessed
better hardness, elasticity and impact resistance than dewaxed shellac films. The
baked films did not blush in water even after 48 hours immersion and were re-
sistant to alcohol, acetone, ethylacetate and toluene.

Partial butyl ester (dark coloured) was also prepared from seedlac by this
technique. Addition of activated charcoal (optimum quantity, 10 9/100 g of lac)
during the refluxing period was found to reduce the colour index of the ester
from 13 to 5.

Ethyl esters of shellac of similar acid values were also prepared adopting the
above procedure. Film properties of these, however, were not satisfactory.

(M. Mukherjee and Y. Sankaranarayanan)

Bleaching of shellac wax

Condition for the bleaching otshellac wax withsodiumhypochlorite solution
had been describerJ in the report for the year (A. Rep. 1968, p. 58).

Properties of the bleached wax produced were studied during the year under
report. Acid value, sapcnification value, melting point "ailiilrsolvent retention
power did not differ very much from the values of the unbleached parent wax
but hardness was improved. (Penetration value 2-2-5 mm as against 5-6 mm
of the parent wax).

(L. C. Misra and T. Bhowmik)

(b) RESEARCHES ON HAND

l. Study of the constitution of lac

As is well known, lac resin is composed of a number of components which
are inter- and intra-esters of various aliphatic and terpenic polyhydroxy acids.
Up till now, by the application of various techniques such as alkaline hydrolysis,
esterification and adsorption, thin layer (TLC) and gas liquid chromatography
(GLC) etc., a number of these acid constituents have been isolated and charac-
terized. Studies at present in progress include attempts to resolve the resin into
individual cornponents by TLC and precipitation methods, and the constituent
acids of one (the ether soluble) fraction of lac, namely soft resin.
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(a) Separation anil analysis of the iomponents of lac resin

The successful resolution of lac resin by TLC into a number of components
has been described already in an earlier report (A. Rep.1967, p. 30). It has now
been found that the resolution is better on silver nitrate impregnated plates than
on ordinary plates, the former giving very distinct spots.

The dewaxed decolourized lac by preparative layer
chromaL tems (a) ethyl acetate: acetic acla (tOO: t, i1v\
and (b) ic acid (90:10:2, vlv) were also, carried out a
number In these solvent systems, the resin was found
to resolve into five zones. However, with the former solvent svstem the zones
were sharper. The components were recovered from the zones by scraping off
the silica gel and extracting with methanol. The respective components were
obtained in the proportion of 12.8,8.8, 41.3, 23.0 and 7.8 per cent on the load.
Analysis of these components are in progress.

Rf values of the methyl esters of the known constituent acids of lac had been
determined last year in two solvent systems (A. Rep. 1968, p. 3.2). A few more
solvent'systems were studied during the year under report for better resolution,
especially of the terpenic esters. The system, benzene: ethyl acetate: acetone
(7:4:4, v/v) as reported by Sukh Dev et al. (unpublished report), was lound to
be the best.

(S. C. Sengupta)

(b) Molecular weights of lac and. its fractions
The molecular weights of soft resin and its fractions had been determined

by Rast, acid value and viscosity methods and reported (A. Rep.1968, p. 34). The
studies were continued with hard resin and its fractions. The determinations
were carried out in dioxane with the help of vapour phase osmometry. The mole-
cular weights of shellac, decolourized lac, hard resin and soft resin were found to
be 1090, 1060, 1830 and 558 respectively.

Hard resin was then separated into eleven fractions from dioxane solution
with benzene as .non-solvent. Yield, acid value and molecular weights of the
fractions are brought out in Table 11.

(P. C. Gupta and P. R. Bhattacharya)

I

Tesrp 11 -'!f161p, 461p

Fraction
No.

VALUE AND MOLECULAR WEIGIITS OF FRACTIONS OF IIARD RESIN

1

2
J
4
5
6

8
I

10
tl

Yield on
hard re:in

(%l

2.34
15.86
10'50
72.58
t9.78
9.52

73.63
7.24
4.36
2'13
2'00

Acid value

.56.00
53.00
66.60
72-50
75.40
80.10
84.90
92.60
97.70

706.70
108.00

Molecular
rveigbt

1,830
J,JJ /
2,7s0
1,930
1,665
1,41s
1,345
1,14{l
1,o57
1,O72

780

*
4

tI

Total 100.0+
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(c) Constitution oJ soft resin

As pointed out already, soft resin is the ether soluble fraction of lac resin and
is present in the latter to the extent of 25-30 per cent. Constitution of soft resin
has been under investigatiorr for a very lon[ time but the findings have been
somewhat contradictory. The present study was taken up in 1965-.

thyl
The
leic,
istic

ction had also been separated into nine fractions (B-1to a result of which 6-hydroxymyristic (butolic) acid rvasde and B-2 which were similai and aleuritic acid in B-5,
8-6 and B-7 (A. Rep., t966, p. 29).

During the period under report, fractions B-3 an ere found bv
TLC to be.mainly _co-mposed of ,terpenic esters with yl aleuritate,
were combined and fractionated over silica gel into - 

Fraction 1
was found to be a mixture of dimethyl shellolate and epi shellolate while tractions
2 and 3 were identical with dimethyl shellolate.

By similar svstematic study six more acids could be isolated and identified
of which three are new acids isolated from soft resin fraction for the first time.

This study has so far resulted in the isolation and identification of nearlv 80
per cent of the constituent acids of soft resin. The various acids and. their "pro-
portion in soft resin are listed in Table 12.

The isolation and characterization of the remaining constituent acids are in
progress.

(S. C. Agarwal and S. C. Sengupta)

/.
't

I

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

10
11

Si. No. Percentage

l'J
2'O
1.0
o-25
2.5
9.3
t'J

14.0
10.0

1.5

t

36.0

20.9

T,trl-e 72 -. AppnoxrlrerE coMpostrroN oF soFT RESrN

Acid present

Saturated and unsaturated non-hydroxy acids
16-Hydroxypalmitic acid
1 6-Hydroxypalmitoleic acid
Acid m.p., 83-84"5
6-I(etomyristic acid

c)

Terpenic acids 
sg% I

II31% I

Acids vet to be is ntified )l2
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2. Modification of Shellac

Notwithstanding its unquestioned versatility, shellac possesses certain short-
comings which restrict its extended use. These shortcomings include brittleness,
whitening on prolonged contact with water and softening even under moderate
temperatures. In order to overcome these drawbacks, lac has been modified in
the pas-t by proach is to modify the resin
by gra{ting I ding with synthetic polymers
etc. which Investigation on these'lines
carried out ed below:

(a) Graft Copolymerization uith uinyl monomers

This study has been going on since 1964 but had to be suspended during the
year under report because of the departure of the investigator. It will be resumed
as soen as a substitute is appointed.

(b\ itlod.if,cation uith amino resins

, Amino resins had been found to able results on blending with
shellac varnishes. A varnish contain lac and butylated melamine
resin in the ratio of 100:40 (on solid bar an excellent heat, water and
liquor proof French polish and also serv€s as a satisfactory vehicle for attractive
rapid drying paints for display panels. A varnish containing dewaxed lac and
urea resin (100:20) has been found to be an excellent vehicle for baked finishes
particularly -as tjn, plate lacquers. chemical reactions taking place during film
formation of such blends were being investigated

It has be urea resin films are baked at 150"C, poly-
condensation e carboxyl.and hydroxyls of lac and the
methylol and ea resin (A. Rel>., 1968, p. 36).

The studies were continued. Ester values of the films were determined at
different stages of baking and it was found that the increase in ester value was

very slow. Very similar
. These data suppert the
eeds faster in the beginning

_ -- The possible reactions taking place during film Jormation are represenled
below:

l, Lac - COOH+HOCH2 - UF + Lac- COO - CHr- UF+H2O
2. Lac - OH+H'C4OCH2- UF + Lac - O-CH2- UF+C4H'O'H

, a molecule of
It is because
baking. Since
ter in catalysed

!

(Shravan Kumar)
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(c) Mod.if,cation of lac zaitlo concentrateil Sulphuric acicl

Precipitation occurs lvhen concentrated sulphuric acid is gradually added
to a solution of lac in alcohol under ceri-ain conditions. The precipitates are
modified lacs possessing properties different from those of the pres:nt lac. The
preparation of six such modifled lacs and their physical properties and chemical
constants were reported earlier (A. Rep., 1967, p. 41 and 1968, p. 40).

In view of the tendency of the four butanol soluble products to polymerize
within six months, they were prepared afresh and their suitability along with
that oi the other two, investigated for use as surface coating materials. The four
were dissolved in z-butanol and the remaining two in water. Films were pre-
pared on glass plates and tin panels by flowing. Air dried fi.lms of the fi.rst four
samples had excellent flexibility and impact resistance but poor hardness and
water resistance. On baking at 150'C {or half an hour, however, in addition to
flexibility and impact resistance, the water, solvent acid and alkali resistance
also improved but hardness and gloss were pcor. The air dried and baked films
from the water soluble samples had the same flexibility and hardness as those of
the parent lac but resistance towards water, and alkali cr solvents was poor.

(A. Rahman and P. R. Bhattacharya)

(d) Isopropylid,ene d,eriaatiae of alewritic acid

Aleuritic acid is one of the major constituent acids of lac resin being present,
reportedly, to the extent of about 40 per cent. It is a colourless crystalline solid
having three hydroxyls and one carboxyl in its average molecule and is thus a
very promising starting material for modification into useful products. Auto-
condensation of the isopropylidene derivative of aleuritic acid obtained by treating
the acid with acetone to block the vicinal hydroxyls, under heat was studied to
get a product of high molecular weight which may be used in the field of plastics
or surface coatings,

The isopropylidene derivative (5 g) was autocondensed under nitrogen at-
mosphere by heating in a test tube at oil bath temperature of 140", 160', 180' and
200'+1"C. Samples were drawn at timed intervals and chilled over ice. From
the difierences in saponification and acid values, the percentage of esterification
was calculated. The reaction appeared tc be of the second and third orders.
Energy of activation was calculated as 15'19 kcal/mol. which is very characteristic
of esterification reactions.

Precipitability and solubility of the various products resulting from this auto-
condensation were also studied at 32"C in dioxane water system. This study
confirmed that polyesterification did take place during the autocondensation.

(P. C. Gupta and P. R. Bhattacharya)

3. Improvement in manufacture of seedlac and shellac

Refining c'f sticklac to seedlac is carried out by washing with water, and
seedlac to shellac mostly by a process of hot filtration. During these treatments,
a large proportion of lac resin (estimated at about 20 per cent) is lost in the form
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of several by-products. Elimination of these by-products, if possible, and their
economic utiiization, if unavoidable, will naturally improve the economy of the
industry.

_ A-ttempts have, therefore, been in progress to improve the refining, including
bleaching, methods in order to achieve tl e above objectives.

(a) Preparation of shellac direct[t from sticklac

It has already been reported (A. ReP.,1968, p. 39) that shellac of satisfactory
properties can be produced directly from sticklac by extraction of the latter
with alcohol or acetone and recovering the resin either by precipitation with 1 per
cent aqueous salt solution or by distilling off the sclvent.

During the year under report, the method was standardi4qd by carrying out
a number of experiments with difierent types of sticklacs. The properties and
yield of shellac obtained in typical experiment from 1 kg of. Rangeeni sticklac are
brought out in table 13.

TABLE 13 - Yrrr-o AND pRopERTTES oF SHELLAc pRoDUcED DrREcrLy rRoM srrcKlAc

:,;

-'t
*&
s94t:

:

0.44
o.12
4.54

&

i

!.
FF

34

Process

Acetone
Alcohol
Bhatta

Yield
\ /oJ

75.5 5
75.05
52'00

Colour Life at
at 150"C
(minute)

Florv
(mm)

Wax
(%)

27
2l
19.5

743
r+4

85

60
62
43

It will be seen that the yield of shellac is about 23 per cent higher by the new
firocess and the life and flow distinctly superior. Only the colour is slightly inferior.

(b) Shel,l'ac uax

Shellac wax, a by_-pqoduct of the lac industrv is a valuable product of com-
merce and is only slightly inferior in properties to the costly and imported cag-
nauba wax. Study was, therefore, initiated to modify shellac wax in order to
upgrade its performance in respect of hardness, solvent retention power and
colour so that it can more effectivel5r substitute carnauba wax.

The first approach was to fractionate the wax with varicus solvents, and study
the properties of the fractions. The solvents tried were acetone, methyl ethyl
ketone, benzene, alcohol, xylene and a mixture of alcohol and benzene. The wax
was first dissolved in the respective solvent under heat and then allowed to pre-
cipitate out at various temperatures. Acetone was found to be the best solvent
for the fractionation. Wax samples from difierent sources were fractional'ed with
boiling acetone into an insoluble fraction (I), a fraction (II) soluble in hct acetone
but insoluble in the solvent at room t:mperature and a soluble fraction (III).
Properties of the different fractions are brought out in Table 14.

(A. K. Ghosh and S. C. Sengupta)
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Teelp 14-PRopERTTES oF LAc wAx AND rrs FRAcrroNS

f

Yield
(%)

26
J

48
40
l'J

+6
40
11

sl.
No

Sample Frac-
tion

Commercial Lac I
Wax

I
II

III

Commercial Wax
(black variety)

I
II

III

Wa.x from wash
water at ILRI

I
II

III

Wax from ll-ash
u-ater (commercial
sample)

I
.II
. III

Saponi- I\{.P. Solvent
fication ('C) retenti-
value vity

power

68.7 78-81 .5 28

63.1 83-84.5 16
110.1 72.s-73-5 64
272-0 1.6

71'2 81-82 11 .0

64.4 ,84-8s 13.s
98.3 , 72-73 68.6
20.70 0.4

71'O 77-80 19.2

83.2 83-84.5 17.7
111 .0 72-73 64.0
283.0 0'5

108.0 75-78 23.O

s7.5 82-83.s 16.0
87.8 72-72 68.0

296.0 0'6

Pene-
tration
value

4-4.5

7.5-2.O
s -5.5

Oily

J-J'J

1.5-2.0
2.5-3'O
OilY

4-5.5

1.5-2.O
J.J')

OilY

5')-b'5

1.5-2.O
6-6.5
Oilv

Acid
value

8.40

2.75
2.70

2t-to

t2'lc.

4.10
6.90

20.87

1o.20

5.10
t'3.60
24.20

38.20

2+.8
51.2
2r'2

s'22
15.65
67.76

(c) Hydrolysed, Iac anil its moilif.cations

As has been mentioned earlier, lac resin is a mixture of inter- and inlra-esters
of various hydroxy carboxylic acids. The product of hydrolysis of lac resin is,
therefore, a mixture of these .constitu€nt acids and has properties diflere nt from
those cf the parent resin. Such a mixture can also be produced from refuse lac
and would thus be an economic starting material for modification into useful pro-
ducts. Such a mixture (total hydrolysed lac) and its bleached version had been
prepared and their properties studied earlier (A. Rep., 1968, p. 39).

The first attempt to modify this hydrolysed lac was by the application'of
heat. The material was heated at difierent temperatures (150", 175' and 200"C) .

and samples were drawn at timed intervals and their constants determined. The
acid, hydroxyl and carbonyl values were found to drop progressively with the
time of heatiqg while the saponification value remained almost constant. The
data obtained for a_typical temperature (150"C) are indicated graphically in Fig. 3).
The drop in these-constants during the progressive heating indicates that the
carboxyl, hydroxyl and aldehyde groups were reacting under these conditions.
The products remained soluble in alcohol, acetone and ethyl acetate throughout
the period of heating upto the period of gelation.

The material obtained by heating total hydrolysed lac at 150'C for 6 hours
seems to have very interesting properties. It is similar to shellac in many respects
and different in a few. It is a tough, slightly tacky solid, soluble in all the usual
shellac solvents and, again like shellac, in aqueous alkalies also. It has a melting
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point of 55-60"C, and acid value of 82 and saponification value oI 212.1. How-
ever, the hydroxyl value is only 87 as against about 260 of shellac.

Like shellac, the reconstituted lac cured melamine resin in the coldandalso
readily reacted with toluene diisocyanate. It is, however, a considerable im-
provement over shellac in respect of the film properties of its aqueous varnishes.

Varnishes in aqueous ammonia produced smooth films of outstanding adhe-
sion which was retained even after baking at 150'C for 30 minutes. This is in
direct contrast to aqueous varnishes of she'ilac itself which under these conditions
would have cracked and flown ofi the surface. The gloss of the air dried and baked
films of the new resin, with and without pigment was also outstanding.

(R. K. Banerjee and S. C. Sengupta)

(d) Bl,eaching oJ l,ac uith chlorine Jree oxiclising agents

Bleached lac, also knolvn as white shellac, is one of the forms in which lac
resin is put to use in very large quantities. Almost the entire quantity of bleache d
Iac (as distinct from decoloutized lac) produced in the world today is by hypo-
chlorite bleaching and the product invariably has very little life under heat and
practically no flow. These changes in properties from those of the parent lac
resin have been shown to be due to the entry of chlorine into the lac molecule
during the bleaching process. It is expected, therefore, that if bleaching can t.e
effected without this chlorine entry, the bleached lac produced would retain its
life and flow unimpaired. The use of -chlorine free bleaching agentsislhus
indicated.

A study was, therefore, initiated to investigate bleaching of lac using alter-
nate (chlorine free) bleaching agents. Hydrogen pero$de has been tried to start
with.

The effects of temperature, time and amount of hydrogen peroxide on the
bleaching of lac in aqueous sodium carbonate solution were studied.

The bleaching was found to proceed slowly below 40'C and the product ob-
tained was free flowing. At higher temperatures, bleaching was faster but 1.he
product was sticky and reversion of colour took place on drying the product.
With the progress of bleaching, the pH of the solution also gradually decreased
from 8'5 to 6'5. When bleaching was carried out at room temperature (22t2"C)
for 7 hours, the product had a colour index of 7 as against 20bf the control.

_Acid, saponification and iodine values of this bleached lac (reclaimrd by
acidification, washing etc. as usual) were,74.83, 225.7 and 7.1 respectively. Lif-e
was 66 minutes and flow 51 mm. The corresponding values for lac precipitated
under the same conditions but without bleaching wete 67.74,221.8,12'6,14 minutes
and 59'00 mm.

(R. S. Prasad and B. B. Khanna)

4. Determination of shellac in presence of other resins

A method was under,study during the previous year (A. Rep.,1968, p. 40) for
the determination of shellac in presence of other resins by bolling shellac with
urea in acetone solution. During the year under report, several modifications,
were tried. However reproducible results could not be bbtained.

(R. Prasad and T. Bhowmik)
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5. Water thinned wood finish

The use of alcohol as the solvent for lac for wood finishine is well known.
Alcohol is in short supply and costly and is anyway, a waste as-far as the finish
is concerned. It rvould obviously be rvorthwhile, if possible, to replace it by
cheaper- and more readily available solvent. Lac dissoh'es readily in aqueous
alkaline solutions, rvater thus suggesting itself the obvious first choice for the
study. Attempts were therefore made to develop lac based u'ood finishes with
water as the principal if not, the sole solvent. Considerable study has already
been made of the film properties of aqueous lac varnishes. They generally lack
adequate adhesion and gloss, and are also poor in water resistance except aft€r
baking. Incorporation of water soluble resins in these varnishes was, therefore,
investigated.

A shellac composition containing 20 per cent urea resin and 10 per cent meleic
resin on the weight of lac was found to produce air dried films which were hard,
non-tacky, smooth and glossy and resistant to water upto 3 hours and to heat
upto 75'C (A. Rep., 1968, p. 4l).

Alternate bases for dissolution of lac were also tried and it was found that
shellac varnish prepared in aqueous ammonia gave the best performance. Further
experiments showed that the quantil,y of ammonia used for the preparation of the
varnish played an important role on the performance of the films, especially water
resistance. It was found that a varnish prepared by dissolving 25 g dervaxed lac
in 4 g (liquor ammonia sp. gr. 0.88) and 96 g water at 70-75'C gave the best film
properties.

With a view to improve further upon the levelling characteristics and gloss
of the final finish, use of organic solvents was studied. As a result of a series of
experiments, it was found that incorporation of 15 per cent alcohol on the weight
of varnish improved the levelling characteristics substantially as also the gloss
of the final finish. It also improved the water resistance to 4 hours and heat
resistance upto 88'C.

Since urea resins are known to cure in the presence of acidic media or heat,
experiments were made to stimulate the above conditions. Sulphited lac rvas
used in place of ammoniated lac for this purpose but the rrarnish showed gelling
u'ithin a felv hours.

The effect of exposing the film to sunlight was investigated as an easy means
of heat (and light) treatment. Sunlight exposure definitely improved the heat
as well as water resistance of the films.

A detailed study in regard to (i) sunlight exposure for different periods of time,
(ii) flash off baking in a heated chamber and (iii) lorv temperature baking at 65"C
are being pursued.

(A. K. Dasgupta and Shravan Kumar)

6. Sheltac Rubber Combinations

Elormous quantities of natural and synthetic rubbers are being used in the
world today and their extent and fields of utilization are increasing day by day.
A variety of resins, are used along with rubber to enhance specific properties. If
Iac can be incorporated into rubber with advantage even to a small extent a new
outlet of considerable consumption potential for lac will be opened up. The study
on the incorporation of lac rvith rubber was, therefore, initiated in 1965.
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(a) Incorrtoration of shellm in natural rubber

(1) In gum stock (uithout filler) - Incorporation of shellac into natwal rubber
was first studied when it was found that the addition in gum stock using MBT
(mercapto benzthiazole) as the accelerator improved many of the desirable pro-
perties of the rubber such as plasticity, anti-scorching tendency, tear resistance,
hardness and ageing characteristic (A: Rep., 1968, p. 42).

This year, the performance of shellac using another very popular accelerator,
namely CBS (cyclohexyl benzthiazyl sulphenamide) was investigated. All the
improvements noticed formerly were noticed in this case as well.

(ii) Using clay as the filkr-The study was extended to compositions in
which fillers were made use of. The effect of incorporation of shellac and ithyle ne
glycol modified lac using clay as the filler is brought out in Table 15 from where it
will be seen that there is a marked inirease in the hardness of the resulling ccm-
positions. A notable feature is the fact that abrasion resistance remains constant
whereas it has been noticed previously that in synthetic rubber abrasion resistance
is invariably lowered when siellac is i-ncorporated with fillers (,4. Rep., 1967, p. 37).

When ethylene glycol modified lac was used, an additional advantage ob-
tained is increase in tear resustance.

TABLE 15 _ EFFECT oF INcoRPoRATIoN oF SHELL.A.C oR ETHYLENE GLYCOL MODIFIED LAC ON

THE RESULTANT PROPERTIES OF NATURAL"RUBBER USING CLAY AS THE !'ILLER

Shellac
Ethylene glycol mocii-
fied lac

Optimum cure tirne
min. (at 140"C)

Modulus (at 2O0"/o
elongation), kg/cm

Ultimate elongation,
per cenr

Tensile strength,
kgicm

Tear resistance, kgicm
Durometer hardness
Impact resilience,
per cent

^A.brasion loss, mli1000
revs.

1T I
20 30 30

47-9 , +6.4 45.3

390 400 850

120-2 97.4 92.6

7.5 10

30 30

40.1 38'4

385 370

94.1 94.7

49.4 47.5
63 65
43.7 +3.7

1.8s I .9

7.5 10
2'5 5

30 30 30 30

42.1 39.1 47.7 42.4

355 360 380 400

93.0 93.7 103.0 
' 

94.0

47.7 45.0
58 67
u.6 48.8

2.O3 1.9

39'l 36.2
67 69
43.7 41.5

47.6 s0.6
59 60
50.5 45.8

41.5
65
45'8

1.93 t .95 1.99 1.82 I.81

(b) Mechanisrn of interaction of shellac on incorporation in natural tubber

Last year, the mechanism of interaction of shellac-on incorporation into st5rrene-
butadiene rubber was studied when it was found that with progressive increase
in the amount of shellac, crosslink density decreased and free sulphur content
increased. This.year the'course of r,'ulcanization of natural rubber was studied
in presence of plain and ethylene glycol modified lac.
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(1) Free sulphur content in natural rubber-shellac compositions

To study the course of vulcanization on addition of shellac and modified lac
to natural rubber, free anized. samples
according_ to A.S.T.M. apto benztiria-
zole) as the a-ccelerator i and 4000 psi
pressure for four. differ It was fou'nd
that free sulphur co-ntent decreased as the time of vulcanizaticn increa:ed, re aching
a constant value after 45 minutes of vulcanizaticn. It was also fotnd ihat frei
sulphur content increased with increasing amounls of shellac.

Ethylene glycol modified lac was found to be similar to plain shellac in this
respect.

(rl) Measurement of crosslink density

Measurement of crosslink density throws useful light on the number of cross-
links created and thus helps to understand the extent of vulcanizaticn. Cross-
link density was determined by swelling in pure benz€ne till equilibrium was
reached and calculated using Flory Rehner equation. It was found that cross-
link density decreases by the additio-n of shellac and ethylene glycol modified lac,
the decrease being less with unmodified hellac.

(Iit) Ad.d,ition of ma.qnesium oxid,e as an ingredient

--.I.t ha9-been reportedb-y J. R. Scott (J. Sci. ind,ust. Res.,3 (1945), 345) that
addition of magnesium oxide to rubber-s rellac compositions has a beneficial effe ct
on their mechanical properties.

However, when MBT (mercapto benzthiazole) was used as the accelerator.
no such improvement.in_physical prop,erties like' modulus, trnsile strtngth and
tear-rbsistance was noticed. The free sulphur content also showed no improvement.

(D: K. Guha Sarkar and B. B. Khanna)

7. Electrical Properties of Modified Lacs

Amino resins have been shown to be
heat and water resistance of its films.
trecause the improvements were produce
proportion was 40 per cent of the melamin
experiments had also indicated improve
Rep., 1965-66, p, 47). This aspect was
under report.

Varnishes were prepared of dewaxed shellac ancl (butylated) melamine resin
blend in different proportions. and test_ed for their break down voltage (BDV)
under the usual conditron (vide B.S. Specification 11911933). Tests were made
at 25" and 90'C after conditioning the samples at 95"C for 2 hours. BDV of the
films was found to increase with increasing proportions of the melamine resin in
the il (parent lac, 800 voltslmil) for
av of melamine resin (Fig. 4). Fur-
the resulted in a slight fall in BDV.
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FIG. 4
Test electrodes : Brass (as per BS 119 specification)
Test medium : Air Test frequency : 50 H
Test time : 10 seconds Thickness of film : 6.5+1 mils

Moisture resistance was tlso considerably improved as will be evident from the
BDV of a film tested at 25"C after conditioning at 100 per cent RH for 24 hours
which was I kv/mil as against 300 of the
dewaxed shellac (60 parts) and melamine
ment over straight dewaxed shellac
films is concernid (Fig. 5). Other
under studv.' (T. R. Laxminarayanan and Y. Sankaranarayanan)
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FIG.5
8. Use of lac and modified lacs in surface coatings
(a) Ekctrodeposi.tion of shellac uarnishes, primers and, paints

Electrodeposition, also known as electrocoating, anodic coating etc., is the
.most recent technique for the application of paints and varnishes to conducting
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surfaces. A systematic study of the possibilities of shellac for use as the vehicle
for the formulation of such paints and varnishes has been under investigation
since 1967.

A satisfactory coating composition based on shellac (100 g), triethanolamine
(25 ml) and red oxide (100 g) had been developed for the purpose, The optimum
electrical requirements has also been determined (24. Rep., 1968, p. 46).

During the year undei report, the properties of electrodeposited films on un-
treated and phosphated mild steel panels were studied. Panels, after degreasing
with trichloroethylene, were pickled with 15 per cent hot sulphuric acid and
finally phosphated with zinc phosphate solution. It was observed that films
deposited on phosphated panels, though comparatively thin, were more corrosion
resistant iirespective of .the composition of the primer. Other properties of the
fllms such as scratg! hardness, flexibility and adhesion were, however, more or
less of the same order both on untreal ed. or phosphated panels. The coating
characteristie of the primers was found to differ on different mild steels;the Jrimrr
composition suitable for a particular steel was found unsuitable for anothe r.

Films were also deposited at different voltages (25-150 volts), temperatures
(25-45'C) and periods (2-4 minutes) in order to improve corrosion resistance but
no significant differences were noticed.

Difierent formulations based on shellac alone, shellac/alkyd, shellac/maleinized
oil, shellac/epoxy and partially esterified lac, with different proporticns of red
oxide and binder were tried. The most satisfactory were the last two. In the
above primers, the best throwing power was obtained with pigment binder ratios
of 1: 1, 1: 1, 1 :2,2: I-5 and 1: I respectively.

Hydrogen ion concentration (pH-value) and specific conductivities of different
varnishes, pigmented and unpigmented, were 'also determined at difierent tem-
peratures (25-+0"C) at intervals of 5'C, in varying dilutions and base cc,ncenlra-
tions. The bases used were ammonia, triethanolamine and morpholine. Specific
conductivities were found 'to increase with rise in temperature. On dilution
from 25 to 20 per cent solid concentration, practically no change in specific con-
ductivities was noticed, but on further dilution it decreased rapidly. The pH
was found to increase with the increase in temperature and the amount of base,
but remained unaltered on dilution.

(A. Pandey and Y. Sankaranarayanan)

(b) Lac-oil combinations modified uith polyisocyanates

Film properties of shellac-linseed oil-glycerol compositions modified with
toluene di-isocyanate were reported earlier (A. Ref ., 1967, p. 37): In order to
minimise the proportion of unreacted glycerol in the composilion, the proportions
were modified by reducing the quantity of glycerol from 15 to 10 per cent and
incre^asing the amount of litharge from 0.5 to 1.0 per cent. The following was
the final composition tried.

Linseed oil
Glycerol
Litharge
Shellac, dewaxed

100 parts
10
1,,

55

The linseed oil, glycerol and litharge were heated together at 250"C for one
hour and the dewaxed lac added proportionrvise. Heating was continued for a
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further one hour. Hundred parts of thi
mixture of white spirit and xylene (3: l)
dioxide, one part of cobalt naphthenale

cured with 7 to 10 per c€
anate. Films of this Paint
hours. After one week of air drying, they were very hard (scratch
thar. 2 kg), glossy and smooth and resistant to many organic- sol-

vents. They also resisted corrosion on exposure in a salt spray cabinet for 10 days.

(c) Lac modifieil witk ePoxy resin

It has already been shown t
by fusing them together at 150'
prepared by dissolving the fuse
(45: 55) was found to give excel
p. 16).

However, for purposes of this modification, the technique of fusion for such

a short period is not-satisfactory and is unsuitable,for lar-ge scale.production.
Studies ivere, therefore, undertalien to I nd out conditions for carrying out this
modification in a solvent system, with or without catalyst.

The cornmon solvents for uncured epoxy resins are ketones, esters and ethers

which, incidentally, are not good solventl for shellac. Solubility of shellaciepoxy
resin mixture in 

-difierent 
solvent mixtures such as alcohol: toluene or benzene

or acetotre, butanol: xylene, and benzene was, therefore,
tried. The most satisfictory was btrtanol: ratio of 1: 1 to
i-it *hi"h;incidentally has ihe additional ility with water
and higher boiling point (117"C).

Shellac (dewaxed) and epoxy resin ions

were refluxed in butanol:-xylene hi*to.e the
liberated water, for 2 to 8-hours. Acid v 4ed'
The results are shown in Table 16.

Tenr-n 16 
- 

$qp1166 EPoxY RESIN coMBrNATroNs

Acid valuesComposi-
tion
No'

1

2
3
+
5
6
7
8

Lac

100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100

After
reaction
(found)

44.4
42:l
40.9
45.1
35.6
32.7
31.8
37.1

lt.6
73.9
1 5'1
6.9

r6.4
19'3
20'2
tr.4

Epoxy
resln

Time of
reflux

(hours)

30
30
30
40
40
40
40
50

6
8

10
2
4
6
8
6

Before
reaction

(calculated)

56.0
56.0
56.0
s2.0
52.0
52.0
52.O
48.50

It was also found that if the reaction was carried out in presence of l-2 pet

"errt-ot 
di"yandiamide, there was lapid increase in the viscosity of the Solution

which started gelling in 2 hours.

+1
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, Film pro_perties .of these products were also studied. The compositions
showed considerable improvement over shellac in respect. of hardness, flexibility
and resistance to chemicals and solvents. These properties could be iurther irn"-
proved by dissolving 1 per cent dicyandiamide in the ioating composition.

(d) Water based, laclepoxy coatings

ombinations describld above have, sub-
their use in water thinned composition
5 (of Table 16) was quitesuitable. For

,? J "J i.:'.'it) #.ff uAlff ', # 
" 
:lf . 3,'i $

aining triethanolamine (10 per cent on
solid content).

A clear solution was obtained. The resulting varnish produced. clear films
which, after giossy and possessedoutstanding -Thij was also pig_
mented with
when coated qundfli;'i6",ii,ll?l;
was found to nd stood salt spray test for l0 days.

. - 
Tlis primer was also found to be suitable for application try electrodeposition

technique.

(S. K. M. Tripathi and Y. Sankaranarayanan)

(e) Water thinned. red. orid,e primers

. In the earlier reports, production of a baking type primer based. a,n d.ewaxed
!ac, maleinized linseed oil and,red oxide and olhef anticorrosive pigments and
their mixtures was reported (A. Ref., 1963, p. 30).

P-reparation of the maleinized linseed oil used in these involved. the washing
out of the unreacted maleic acid from the reaction mixture. Further work wai
carried out in older to awoid this-stgp and to reduce the baking time of the primer,
if possible, as is desired by the industry.

A maleinized oil prepared under the following conditions was found. satis-
factory' To 100 parts of alkali refined linseed oil, [eated to 220+5"C in a closed

stirring 30 parts
addition, heating
and dissolved in
gr. 0.91, diluted

"was 

obtained.

Aqueous lac Laleinized linseed oil varnish (25 per cent solid)
containing 60

linseed oil
Pigment
Talc
Zinc oxide
za-Butylamine

parts dewaxed lac and 40 parts maleinized
100
100

1

. 0.5
)

4s
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The best performance was observed with following pigment mixtures.

i) Red oxide f mesh) 75-:25
ii) Titanium dio powder 30: 70
iiii Red oxide f chromate f mica 75:3:22

powd.er (200 mesh)

These primers could be baked either at 150"c for 30 minutes or at 175'C for
10 minutes. t.he baked films compared well in performance with the earlier
primers produced after washing the maleinized oil with water in all respects in-
cluding salt spray corrosion test' 

(p. c. Ghosh and Shravan Kumar)

(l) Soluent release of shellac films

As is well known, films of shellac produced from its varnish in alcohol retain
minute proportions of the solvent for a
the properties of the films. It is also
rated or retarded by using other solvents
to investigate conditions for the most r
in admixture, from such films will thus
a study was taken up in 1968. The extent of solvent release was determile4 lv
estimaiing the ethoxyl content of the films from time to time. Some preliminary
results were reported last yeat (A. Rep., 1968, p 29).

During the year, the rate of decrease in ethoxyl contents from-films.(l'3 .mil
thick) prefared with 40-per cent solution of dewaxed decolourised_lac (platina)
and dewaied lemon were studied. The films were exposed at 40"C in an oven
or stored at room temperature. The films from platina shell.ac were found to
dry to a constant ethoiyl content of 0.53 and 1-05 per cent in 34 days at 40'C
and 106 days at room temperature respectively (Fig. 6).

The parent platina lac, after drying to constant weight free from solvent,
had an ethoxyl content of 0.53 p-er cent presumably because of chemically
combined-alcohol.

(Radha Singh and P. R.. Bhattacharya)

(g) Lac mod.ifieil with melamine resin (IuIel'fol'oc)

(i\ Accel'erated curing of Melfolac

Mention has been made that Melfolac (dewaxed lac varnish modified with
butylated melamine resin) when catalysed with 1'25 per cent y'_-toluene,sulphonic
acid or hydrochloric acid produced hard, smooth and glossy films and acqYired
satisfactoiy heat and watei resistance within 24 hours of the preparation of the
film.

Further experiments were carried eut to find out the optimum percentage
of the above catalysts. It was found that addition of even 0'5 per cent HCI or

1b-toluene sulphonic acid produced water resistance of the films within 24 hours
but heat resistance was obtainedin24 hours only when the catalyst was at least
1.25 per cent.

+6
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(ii) Performance of Melful'ac in slouents anil soluent mirtures

With a view to find out alternate solvents for Melfolac, shellac varnishes were
prepared i ha-nol, ethanol, propanol and. isopropanol
'ana ltena of melamine resin' Turbiclity appeared
in the var hers were
were catalysed with l'25 per cent y'-tolune-sulph
on wood, iin and glass and examined. OnIy the
to be the most satisfactory. Solvent mixtures
portiorrr. Toluene and etLanol in the ratio of l:2 appeared to be the most
suitable.
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(111) Further acceleration of lhe curing process

Mtllfolac films in the presence of
formance in 24 hours at room temper
curing by heat wag investigated.. It
by (i) flash baking of the films at 170"
of the films at 65"C for 1. hour and (iii)

Films obtained after these treatments were found to possess satisfactory heat
and water resistance.

(iv) A st'rayable com.position of Melfolac

eloped. This was obtained by dissolving
e" of solvents comprisin6l toluene, alcohol

sprayed on a well prepared *ood"., .orfit
and attractive finish, which had all the
surface using Melfolac developed earlier
wood lacquers.

(v) Sprayable quich tuying waterproof paints

The above composition diluted to 20 per cent solids was also found to be
suitable for use as sprayable rapid drying paints for display panels etc. Titanium
dioxide, lamp black, Brunswick green, lemon chrome and uftra-marine blue could
be used as the pigment without any precipitation or gelling. Curing of the painted
surface could be accelerated by exposure to sunlight.

Shelf life of the compositi_on was also satisfactory. No thickening or gelling
could be noticed upto 4 months so far.

(R.N. Majee and Shravan Kumar)

9. (a) Use of lac in combination with jute

It ) that lac/cashewnut shell liquid
(CNSL) ine was found to be satisfaciorv
for use sian. After about eight months
howbve e brittle. In order to eliriinate this
brittleness, the proportion of CNSL was'increased keeping the olher ingredients
same. But no.improvement was observed. Several other plasticizers lilie castor
oil, dibutyl phthalate and linseed oil fh.tty acids were tried but without success.
Shellac was then partially and totally replaced by ester of lac but the films be-
came brittle after eight.months. Ethers of lac were also tried but in this case
also the film did not stand the temperature and the portion which re mained over
the hessian was also brittle.

Mould.ing foud.er

In order to improve the moulding properties of shellac compositions phenol/
formaldehyde resin was incorporated in difierent proportion with lime and hexa-
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methylene tetramine as accelerator for the phenolic resin. It rvas found that on
increasing the proportion of phenol/formaldehyde resin from 0 to 50 per cent, and
reducing the curing time from 2l to 3'5 minutes the impact strength increased
f.rom I-12 to 2.22 cm kg/sq cm. Further work is under progress.

(M. Islam and T. Bhowmik)

(b) Use of lac for coating urea fertilizer

Studies had been initiated to investigate the suitability of shellac for coating
fertilizer gr-anules in order to reduce their hygroscopicity and caking tendency
and to retard their leaching rate in the soil to effect economy in their use.

A comoosition based on lac and linseed oil was developed to coat urea ferti-
lizer, which reduced the hygroscopicity of the granults by 75 per cent (A. Rep.,
1968, p.51). During the year under report, a few agronomical studies were
conducted for evaluation of the usefulness of this coated urea..

(i) Jute

Fourteen treatments using nitrogen at two ler.els, namely control (two, coated
urea (40 and 80 kg N/ha), uncoated urea (40 and 80 kg N/ha) and ammonium sul-
phate (40 and 80 kg Niha) with 4 replications were studied and were carried out
with an improved Corch,orus olitorius jute crop (variety J.R.O. 632). These were
conducted in pots containing six plants each. Fertilizers were applied by tu'o
methods, viz. basal (before sowing) and top dressed (at 4 weeks crop age). It
was found (Table 17) that- coated urea was superior to the uncoated fertilizer in
respect of plant growth, base diameter and crop yield. Base diameter was found
highest with coated urea at 80 kg N/ha (basal). Average fibre content per plant
was also better at both levels of nitrogen as well as method of application.

(ii) Hybrid,

Six different treatments namely control, coated urea-100 (split and full dose),
uncoated urea-100 (split and full dose) and coated urea-7l (split dose) replicated
five times, were also carried out on hybrid maize (Ganya safed-2) crop sown in
microplots (72'x9') of randomized block design. Plant height was recorded
first after one month of sowing and thereafter tlvo times at every twenty days.
The matured crop was harvested and grain and dry foliage yield were recorded
for statistical analysis.

Besides, agronomical studies on wheat (Kalyan56na 3-227), spinach and leafy
crops are also being carried out rvith the above mentioned six treatments. Trans-
formation studies, leaching behaviour and caking properties are also under study.

(B. C. Srivastava and T. Bhowmik)

10. Lac and modified lacs as adheslves

Shellac has been used in varying quantities as a thermoplastic adhesive and
cement for a variety of surfaces but not much attention appears to have been paid
for a systematic study of the resin and its modifications in this promising field of
application. This study was therefore, initiated during the year under report.

'fhe effect of temperature, pressure and time on the adhesive properly of dif-
ferent kinds of shellac (Kusrni, Rangeeni and dewaxed) between steel panels have
been studied makins use of a Hounsfield Tensometer.

ntaize
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'fegr-e 17 
- 

Uss oF coarED uREA FoR JurE cRop

sl.
No.

Fertilizer used'

Material Rate
kg N/ha

Fertilizer applied Basal
(before sowing)

Fertilizer application Top
dressed (at 4 weeks crop age)

Average Average
bese plant

diameter height
(q-) (cm)

1.277 229-71'410 225.5t-357 22+.o
1.315 238.0

1.530 240-0
7.+17 225'0
1.395 243.2

1 Control
2 Coated Urea
3 Uncoated Urea
4 Ammonium

SulPhate
5 Coated Urea
6 Uncoated Urea
7 Ammonium

Sulphate

Average Average,Average
fibre base plant
yield diameter height
(g) (cm) ("-)

10.10 1.277
12.67 1.420
11.22 1-332
11.95 t-255

229-7 10.10
239.7 13.05
226.5 12.52
241.0 12.52

1.455 231.0 13.40
1.310 234.2 12-82
1.372 230.0 13.30

Average
fibre
yield
(s)

40
40
40
40

80
80
80

13-70
13.55
13.03

Five readings for each set were recorded by changing one variable after another
and keeping the other two constant. The following method was used:

0.5 ml of a 10 per cent (w/w) alcoholic solution of the shellac was spiead over
an area oL 2'5 x2'5 cm as uniformly as possible on two polished and cleaned
(free from oil and grease) mild steel panels. Aftel over night drying the panels
were baked at 90-95'C (steam oven) for an hour, placed exactly one over the other
and hot pressed in a press under difierent pressure, temperature and time. After
24 hours the'bond strength of each pair were determined with the help of the
Tensometer. The results are reproduced in Table 18.

Tler-B 18-NuMsen oF BEAM rN TENSoMETEn-D19, NunrsBn oF scar,E rN TENSoMETER-
0'5 tor'r

sl.
No

1

2
J
+
f,
6

8
9

10
11
l2
13
l4
15

Tempera-
ture in

"c

50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
00
25
50
65
85

Pressure
in lbsl

sq. inch

2000
2000
2000
2000
2000
400
800

1200
1600
2000
2000
2000
2000
2000
2000

Duration
o{ pressiog
in hours

1
I
1
1

Force in ton

Rangeeni, Kusumi

0.085
0.070
0.150
0.198
0.140
o.122
0.132
0.118
0.090
0.070
0'065
0.069
o.072
0.130
o.162

o.o72
0.110
0.198
0.165
o.266
0.102
0.140
0.125
0.104
0,110
0.057
0.108
0.110
o.773
0'210

D1

0'090
0.183
0.065
0.160
0.150
o'219
o.209
0.195
o.177
0.183
0.120
0.138
0.183
o.220
0.268

0.5
I
1.5
2
2.5

The highest bond strength (0'628 tons) was obtained with DL lac by pressing
for I hour at 185"C,and under 2000 lbs/sq inch pressure. The bond strength of
'Araldite' (Epoxy adhesive) bonding obtained by slight clamp pressure at room
temperature for 24 hours was incidentally determined to be 0'446 tons.
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Shellac modified at 150'C with various proportions of epikote (828) resin
using dicyancliamide as catalyst was tried for the preparation of micanite sheets.
It was found that good micanite sheets can be prepared with the compositions
containing shellac and epikote resin in the proportion of 7:3 and 8:2.

(N. Prasad and T. Bhowmik)

(C) RESEARCHES CONTEMPLATED

Studies on the determination of the age of seedlacs, preparation of shellac
esters and their modifications, and bleaching of shellac wax have been completed
during the year. The rest of the studies already in hand will be continued.
Besides, the following are also proposed to be taken up for investigation during
1970.

1. Studies on the Blocking of lac.
2. Depolymerizalion of lac.
3. Formulation and properties of shellac emulsions and emulsion paints'
4. Application techniques of French polish.

SPONSORED RESEARCH SCHEME

1. Constitution of lac

(a) At Delhi Uniaersity

A preliminary series of oxidation experiments were carried out on aleuritic
acid and the various breakdown products were isolated and iderrtified (A. Rep.,
1968, p. s2).

The basic information thus obtained has been utilised in a study of the oxi-
dative degradation of lac resin. Oxidation with potassium permanganate and
hydrolysis under different conditions have led to some useful information regard-
ing the mode and positions of linkages of aleuritic acid, in the resin formation.
The results provide positive evidences for the presence of alkali stable links in the
resin. In general, polymerisation seems to involve'mainly 9 and 10 hydroxyls
in both alliali stable and labile links,'with partial involvement of 16 hydroxyl
through ester links.

A Sequence of reduction and hydrolysis experiments have been carried out
with lac resin. These experiments are expected to give useful informations re=
garding the degree of primary contribution by the difierent terpenic acids jn the
resin formation.

(T. R. Seshadri and coworkers)

{b) At Nationql Chemical' Laboratory, Poona

The isolation and characterization of laccijalaric acid, a new aldehydic acid
in the terpenic series (m.p. 16+65"C), from hard resin, prepared from palas seedlac,
were reported (,4. Rep., 1968, p. 52).

Doring the period under report, smaller basic units of lac, esters, composed
of (a) one mol. each of aleuritic and jalaric acid and (b) one mol. each of aleuritic
and laccijalaric acid, were isolated from soft resin of pal.as seedlac,,by fractional.
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precipitation procedure. They were further purified by careful chromatography
on silica gel. Based on the spectral data of these pure compound and their oxi-
dative degradation products, structures have been assigned to lhem (I and II).

Oxidation of (I) with Jones reagent and methylation of the oxidised product
gave the ester (III) which has been synthesized from hydroxy triester (IV) and the
acid chloride oI azelaic acid half ester (V).

(cHz)?glt-cJ.-(cx2;"'s6" oH /.e- (*rz)z - !: -?11H2)-5cH2oH
'OHOH n   OH OH

o

cooH oHc \r \>cooH

CHz OH tr.

OXIDATION

METHYLATION o
I -1cr,.;r- cooMe

HO
MeOO COOMe MeO

+c t-oc-(cHe)z-cooMe
COOMe Y

cooMe

cooMe

III'

H

E
(Sukh Dev and coworkers)

2. Shellac based Leather Finishes at Central Leather Research Institute'
Madras

A series of acrylic polymer erhulsions based on shellac and acrylic monomers
in varying proportions with additional advantages like improved gloss, adhesion
and water resistance were developed for leatrr'er and shoe finishing (A. fuP. 1968,

P.5+). The harder t5rpe of resins are highly suitable for top coats, and shoe finishes
owing to their better properties like high gloss, nontack and flexual endurance-
The softer varieties with higher amount of acrylic esters could be used as normal
leather finishing agents.

A small scale production of these hard and soft varieties of shellac acrylic
resins has been successfully standardized in the experimental production unit,
The products have been tested widely with satisfactory results. The product is
expected to cost about Rs. 10/- per kg.

Preparation of tanning agent from shellac by oxidising it to aldehyde was
tried. For this purpose shellac was hydrolysed and aleuritic acid, was separated.
Then aleuritic'acid was oxidised with the required amount of sodium metaperio-
date at pH 6-7. The aldehyde thus formed was analysed qualitatively and quanti-
tatively. Similarly. aldehydes were prepared from sulphated lac and ammoniacal
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lac. oxidation of sulphated lac by hydrogen peroxide was also tried. All these
products contained t%, 2% and 5!o aldehyde respectively.

A new .lac syntan was prepared
condensed with lac, followed by sulpho
showed that the syntan can be used
leather. A composition based on
tion of upper leather by pad appli
cutting value.

In reclaiming mica sheet, from mica pieces top dress,I\{SS was tried as an
The method of n, concentration
drying, tempera ressure at which
d. Samples we d and sent to

These sheets are used in aleuritic insulations.
Shellac based detergent and emulsifier , One mole

of shellac was modified with one mole of mal bisulphated,
with one mole of sodium bisulphite. The s soluble in

q pH 5'5. It is stable 1t pff 2.0 as well as pH 7.0. This compound
both as emul.qifier and deter-gent. when it was used as a retinning
chrome sandwich, the leather thus obtained was tight, frill ant

The dyeing properties of lac retanned suedes were compared with full chrome

" nonaqueous shellac based
ations of shellac with ethvlene
suitable solvents to act- as a

ttiffl;. 
for the reaction, compatibility,

To reduce the tackiness of solvent based top dress composition action of carbo-
wax, diisocyanate, cobalt and lead dress, urea formalde-hyde resin, maleic and
silicon modifled lac were tried without success.

Pilot-plant production and sales of wax emulsio.n, top dress MS and MSS were
continued.

(Y. Nayudamma and coworkers)

3. PAPERS PUBLISHED

Pubtications and. Patents

(a) Publications

The Institute used_ to publish its research findings in the form of bulletins,
technical notes, research notes etc. Nowadays, these ire generally first published
in leading Scientific Technical journals and ie-issued in tfre form"of bulietins, re-
search notes ttc. -rn-addition, a few books and one monograph have also been
published and some of these in Hindi and other rndian lanluiges too.
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The total number of publications as on 31st December 1969 are as below:

1. Bulletins
i) Chemical
ii) Entomological

2. Technical notes
3. Research notes

i) Chemical
ii) Entomological

4. Miscellaneous technical publications
i) Physico-chemical
ii) Entomological

5. Books
6. Pamphlets and leaflets

(b) Patents

A complete list of the Institutes' publications.togeth-er with those of a sister
organization, the erstwhile London Shellac Bureau, is supplied free on requ€st.

3. LIST OF PAPERS PT}BLISHED D-IIRING 1969

A. ETVTOMOLOGY DIVISION

92
29

30

70
36

25
48

t+
2+

sl.
No.

2

3

Authors

I Gokulpure, R. S.

Gokulpure, R. S.

Majumdar, N.

Mehra, B. P. and Des-
gupta,, J. M.

Mishra, R. C. and Mehra,
B. P.

6 Purkayastha, B. I(.

Title of PaPer

Studies on the larval emer-
gence from t}l.e Rangeenilac
insect
Kerio locco (Ketr)

Record of Tachinids from
Central'India

Paddy Stemborers and feasi-
bility of their biological
control

New record of Dragon-Flies
as a predator of Green Lace-
wrngs

First record oI Ficus tinctoria
Forst. f. ssp. Parasitico
(Willd) Corner. as a host of
Kenia loeca (Kerr), from
India

Studies on the introduction
ol Moghonio macroPhYlla lot
cultivation of lac

Name of the journal/
date oI publication

Ptoccedings of the Indian
Scienc e C ongrc s s A s s oci olion
1969, Paft III (Section of
Agricultural Science), p. 61 7

fndian Foresler, 93 (3), 1969

Farmer, Vol. f (1), 1969

Inllian Journal of Entomo-
trogy, Vol.31 (Part 3),
1969

Inilian Journal of Entotto-
logy, Vol. 3l (Part 2),
1969

Indion Forester,9S (8), 1969

s+



Pufkayastha, B. K. and
Bhattacharya, A.

Sah, B. N. and Mehra
B. P.

Dasgupta, A. K. and
Shravan Kumar

Gupta, P. C. and San-
karanarayanan, Y.

Gupta, P. C., Mukherjee,
M. and Sankaranara-
yanan, Y.

Ghosh, P. C. and Shra-
van l{umar

Ghosh, P. C. and Shravan
Kumar

Ghosh, A. K. and Sen
Gupta, S. C.

7 Khanna. B. B.

Prased R. and Bhowmik,
T.

Srivastava, B. C. and
Bhowmik, T.

Tripathi, S. K. Mani and
Misra, G. S.
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Alternation of Albizzia lucida
Benth with Moghania macro-
phyl.la (Willd) O. Ktze for
cultivating Kusni strain of
lac insects

Bionomics oI Hypena iconica-
lfs Walker, a pest of Mogha-
nia macropkylla (Willd.)

B. CHEMISTRY DIVISION

Study of the nature of react-
tion between lac and urea
resln

Shellac Allyl ether/esti:r

Modification of Alkyl ester
with Toluene Diisocyanate

Effect of solvents on the film
properties of lao

Water thinned Shellac Primer
for Steel 

- 
Effect of corro-

sion inhibitors
Utilization of byproducts of
Lac Industry: Part II-
Manufacture of shellac from
refuse lacs

Modified lacs as compounding
ingredients of Styrene-Buta-
diene Rubber: Part III -Ethylene Glycol Modified lac
in Gum Stock

A method of difierentiating
Kusmi and Rangeeni lacs

On few tried Industrial Shel-
lac Formulations

Oil Modified Urethane Coat-
ings Irom shellac, Part II

Proceedings of the Ind,ian
Science Congress Associa-
tion, 1969, Part TI T (Section
of Agricultural Science),
p. 617

Indian Jourual of Entomo-
logy, Vol. 31 (Part 4),
1969, p.354

Proceedings of the Indian
Science Congress Assoc'ra-
tion, 1969, Part I I I (Section
of Chemistry), p. 166

Pai,ntindia, Vol. 19, No. 1,
Jan. 1969

Painlind,ia, Vol. 19, No. 9,
Sep. 1969

Paintindia, Vol. 19, No. 10,
Oct. 1969

Paintindia, Vol. 19, No. 11,
Nov. 1969

Reseatch and, Inilustry, YoL.
10, No. 7,1969

Reseatch anil Industry, Yol.
10, No. 4, 7969

Research and Industry, \Iol,
10, No. l,1969

Pai,nlindia, Vol. 19, No, 11,
Nov. 1969

Research and, Ind,ustry, Yo7,
10, No. 3,1969

10
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4. EXTENSION
(a) ENTOMOLOGY DIVISION

As already indicated in the previous reports (A. Rep. 1968, p. 58) all activities
reiating to extension of lac cultiv4tion are the respcnsibilities of the Directorate
of Lac Development under the Ministry of Fcod & Agriculture, Government of
India, the functiqns of this Institute bein
assistance to those interested. The pri
year under report was forecasting of t
different seasons and determination of
insects and crop failures on the basis
different regions.

ce rendered to the Forest Department
of Large scale cultivaticn of lac- on palas
at r project namely " Establishment and
maintenance of Kusmi broodlac demonstration farm at Maheshpur Sirka " had
to aband.oned due to certain technical difrculties faced by the- Forest Depart-
ment, Bihar.

Large Scale cultivation on palas at Kundri

These experiments,hav,e_been going on in Kundri Lac orchard for the past
several years. The orchard has a total of about 40,000 palas trees.

During the year approxirpately atotal of 14,700 trees were pruned in Aprili
May for raising the Baisakhi-cum-Kathi crop ,and were inoculated with 4164 kg
of brood produced in the area itself. The existing crop cn anclher, 12,CC0 treei
were harvested wh ch 3996 kg of surplus brood-
trac was scraped as The total sticklac yield was
6623 kg fetching a I Department.

(R. C. Mishra)

Namkum Plantation

General upkeep of Jhe plantation,was maintained as far as possible. Hoeing
and weeding were carried out as and when necessary. Seedlings of various laZ
hosts were y bed; for restocking vacant places and for use in pots
for laborat Infestation of termites could be controlled to a lirge
extent by ing of aldrex.

(B. K. Purkayastha)

(B) CHEMTSTRY DMSTON

Unlike extension of cultivation, extension activities regarding processing and
utilization aspects of lac are the complete responsibility of this Institute. The
Institute has a " Utilization Section ", for this purpose, the main functions of
which are technical service, developmental activities, and demonstration of and
publicity and propaganda for the Institutes' research findings.
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During the year, increasing interest was noticed in the use of shellac as water
and compositions,withcut usg of spirit. Several enquiries for
d blgached.l.. il large quantities were received, pari supplies
he Production Unit.

.

Technical Service

n wefe, as usual,

:i,",ti:::"il':i:#
r staff to the premises of the interested

parties to demonstrate processes or offer assistance to solve their,technical prob-
lems.

A
below:

few of the more important parties who were thus assisted are indicated

Sl. No. Party

1 C,eylon Institute of Scienti-
fic and Industrial Research

2 (") M/s. A. M. Jordon P
Co. Calcutta

(b) Shellac Corporation of
India Gondia

{c) M/s. Sukhdeo Agarwal
& Sons, Gondia

3 - National Metallurgical
Laboratory Jamshedpur

4 Research Design & Stan-
dard Organization, Indian
RailwaJus, Luckno*'

5 M/s. S. R. Industries, Ban-
galore_5

6 Precision Shoe Lasts Fac-
tory, Ministry of Industry,
Govt. of India

7 Micanite Manufacturing
Industry, Kodar rna, Haza-
ribagh

8 _ Forest Department, M.P.

9 Glaxo Laboratories, Bom-
bay l

10 Industrial Advisor, Govt. oi
Bhutan

Item of interest

Gasket Shellac Com-
pound

Mechariization ol ldc pro-
cessing units

Shellac Compositions for
use as binder lor sa4d
moulds d,nd cores

Composition for stopping
leakage in vacuum hoze
plpes

Water based paint for
fibre boards

Forniulations for polish-
ing shoe lasts

Adhesive Composition to
replace PVA

Analysis o{ sticklac sam.
ples

Bleached lac for coating
pills

Lacquers for wooden
bowls used- for taking
food .

Sample/information supplied

Method Gasket
Shellac

Technica n '

'l '' ,,;-r ' ':

Sarrtples 
. 

,,

Sainple i:cl into a
?0 ppt on hydro-
lytedrl er sojuble
lac (80:20) in aqueous am-
monia- This was found
satisfactory

Sample:
ellac (30)

: (70), :
(2,
(1)
(30)

For polishing 25 per cent
shellac solution
For f,lling
A mixture of shellac aqd
bees wax (75:251
Samples:

o{ 200 samples
g off by suggest,
value

Sample of bleached lac

Sarnple. Pigmentecl mellolac.
This u'as appioved
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Additional Director of Industries based on lac Schemes
Industries, Chotanagpur
Division, Ranchi

(T. Bhowmik)
Pilot Production Unlt

In addition, a few parties were supplied with drawings of autoclave for
making shellac, sheet making machine, wax extraction plants and plants for
makin5; varnishes and gasket shellac compounds. Samples of shellaC produced
directly from sticklac and water soluble lac dye were sent to a few shellac ex-
porters for collecting overseas consumers assessment of their quali{y.

Development Work
The Department of Agriculture, Bihar and some private parties have been

supplied details for the use of lac mud as fertilizer. Samples of coated urea
fertilizer were supplied to the Agricultural College, and'Researih Institute, Ranchi
and the Jute Agricultural Research Institute, Barrackpore, West Bengal for
agronomical studies on maize and jute.

Propaganda and Publicity
Due to paucity of Stafi the Institute could not participate in any exhibitions

but exhibits and charts have been sent to a few organizations for display.

t1

t2

t3

l4

15

During the period under report, the Pilot Production unit continued the
production and sale of the two (BRF & BR), two grades of
water,soluble lacs (DL & Af) (ASK grade) together with
other lacs and lac products lik arnishes, Melfolac etc.

Due to rise in the price of Dewaxed
soluble lac was found uneconomical and
new DXO grade, which was produced
shellac. The other variety, viz., .!rL gra
sale figures for the last two years was a
soluble lac which was prepared from Dewaxed garnet lac.

A drop in the sale figure of bleached lacs and autoclave shellac is noticed
durlng the period under review. fhil is probably due to scarcity of methylated
spirit, the most common solvent for lac.

The main purchasers of autoclave shellac were the Central Water & Power
Research Station, Poona, and Heavy-Electricals, Bhopal, where they used this
shellac without any solvent.
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The sale figures of the different grades during 1969-1970 are given below:

Material

BRF grade bleached lac
BR grade bleached lac
DL grade water soluble lac
AL grade water soluble lac
DXO grade water soluble lac
DXG grade water soluble lac
ASK grade Autoclave shellac
Miscellaneous
(hydrolysed lac, lac polishes &
varnishes, Melfolac etc.) Total: 18,688.04

(P. K. Ghose)

5. CONFERENCES AND SYMPOSIA

Nil

Quantities
sold in kg

388-30
182.50
480.30

28.00
67.00
16.00

2,622.80

Sale value
Rs.

2,46s.36
6+7.s0

3,2s0.10
168.00
496.88

96.00
10,551.20

1,013.00

_ f1",. during tl" V91r.__o_ttder reporf, the unit has sold. a total of 37g4.90 kg of
spectal shellac for Rs. 17,675'0+ and other miscellaneous lac based products valuedat Rs. 1,013'00. The total sale value from the pilot produ"tif" u"it d;ri;;the year 1969-70 thus amounted to Rs. 18,6gg.04.
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6. SUMMARY

{A) ENTOMOLOGY DTVISTON

Entomologi hitherto,
cultivation and produced.
gqnetical aspect opment of
resistant.host bushes also received attention. The items studied closely followed
the project proposals formulated for the year.

(A) RESEARCHES COMPLETED

1. In order to boost production of the superior Kusmi lac, attempts were
made to adapt the-superior.Kusmi strain of lac insects tb the commoner host
palas,bynsing therare survivors {or continuing the progeny on palas itself. The
progeny did not survive mdre than 4-5 generations. The studies'have, however,
shown that palas does not lack in nutrients essential for the Kusmi strain of the
insects. The host is, however, not suited for the propagation of. Kusmi insects
because it'is not in the right physiological state to support these insects during the
" Kusmi " periods. The possibility of combining the Kusmi resin characteristics
with'the Rangeeni periods fhlgugh hybridization and selection is indicated.

2. Economic evaluatldn bf lthe:first d'etected mutation iri lac insects was made
by crossing yellow females with crimson males and raising a large F, to recover

. tie parentiliorms for comparison of thleir fecundity, life piriod ."trd t6.i., output.
No significant difference was noted in any of these attributes.

3. Incidence of the lac predators Eubkmma amabilis and Holcocela pulaerea.
cliffers from season to season, being significantly higher in the Aghani than in
the Jethwi. Of the two predators, 11. pulaerea is more destructive in the field
than E. amabil'is.

4. Field trials were conducted for the control of these major lac predators
with Bq.cillus thuringiensis. These have confirmed that this thuricide, in a concen-
tration of 0.06 per cent, sprayed at 10 day intervals throughout the crop reduces
the predator population by 77 -2-83.3 per cent and results in increasing the yield of
lac by 81.6-92.5 per ci:nt, thus indicating an effective control of these predators.

5. Insecticides were also studied with the same oblective. The stomach.
poisons, cryolite and sodium fluosilicate, reduced the predator-population by 42-62
per cent and Dieldrex by 15-40 per cent. The latter was efiective against the
parasities of lac insects to some extent also.

6. Experiments to determine the appropriate time of harvestinS falas brood-
lac have shown that this broodlac can safely be harvested upto one week before
the time of larval emergence. Earlier harvesting adversely affects the yield in
the resulting crop.

(B) RESEARCHES ON HAND

1. In the studies aimed at determining the relative performance oI palas and
berbroodlac for lac cultivation onPalas andber, it has been found that the yield
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of lac rvas higher with palas broodlac in Baisakhi and with ber brocdlac in Katki
season on both the hosts.

2. As it has alrea<iy been determined that bhaliais unable to sustain lac crop
to brood stage during the summer months, the possibility of raising a crop on this
bush to be fully or partially harvested as ayi in May is being investigated. Crops
in May have been harvested and the data collected will be evaluated after the
next harvesting in Jan.1Feb.

3. Studies ofl gal,ueng, sand.ail. and ll[oghania chappar as an alternative to and
also in alternation with kusum were continued. Galwans alone was found to shorv
promise.

As aflernative Rangeeni hosts, Albizzia richardiana, A. chinens,is, A. lebbeh,
Ficus glabella, F. racemosa anrl. F, cut'tia rvere undei' study. Faczzs species alone
produced some lac.- 4. In the trials with various schedules for lac cultivation on hwsum, the
lighest crop ratios rvere obtained from the practice involving inoculation during
JuneiJuly and harvesting the crop a year later, that is after two seasons.

5. Advance cutting of. ber broodlac and its subsequent use for inoculations
have shown that although larval emergence took place in broodlac harvested up
to two weeks in advance, the insects survived to maturitv onlv in the cases \vhere
broodlac had been harvested up to one rveek before larr:al erirergence.

6. Field trials were initiated for a study of a nerv method of lac cultivation
on huswm in comparison with the other practices.

7. Attempts rvere continued to train the conventional tree hosts into bushes
and cultivate lac on these trained bushes. Resulls witl' ber and galuang bushes
were quite satisfactory when used in alternation, the former for- the Katki ancl
the latter for the Baisakhi crop. It was also found that the yield of lac per bush
in-cr,eased from year to year without affecting the growth of the bush. Train:ng
of kusunr, and ltalas into bushes was continued.

8. An attempt is being made to induce drought resistance in bhalia by expos-
ing seeds of the plant to various temperatu,res prior to sowing. The besi grov,th
of the plants was observed from seeds exposed to 50"C ior 24 hours.

Expcsures to still higher temperatures sholved that the transpiration rate
was lowest and wilting minimum in plants raised from seeds exposed to 70"C.

- 9. An interesting developmenl- during the year has been the successful raising
of. galuang bushes from shoot cuttings rlsing gro$)th hormones. This method
not only slashes the time required to raise a planlaticn but also ensur€s the lac
growing potentialities of the parent stcck in the plantation raised from it.

lO(i) Bhalia plant raised from seeds exposed to dosages of 3 to 30 Kr gamma-
ray from a Co6" source shor'ved that pod formation was lowest with hiehett dose
and lowest in plants whose sceds u'ere nct irradiatcd at all.

(ii) Studies to develop poll.ploid varieties of. bhalia were continuecl using
colchicine treaimr nt.

11. A comparative study of the free amino acid contents of body extracts o{
Rangeeni and Kusrni strains of lac insects shoved that the Kusm'i has two amino
acids (proline and hydroxy proline) not found in the Rangeeni strain.

12. Study of the effect of host plant differenccs on lac insect fecundity and-
resin secretion efficiencv was continued.

13(i) Microorganisms were isolated from lac insects on ber and. kusutn and
their pure cultures maintained.

(ii) The larvae of the lac predators E. amabilis and 11. pulaerea were reared
successfully for the first time on a medium containing lac insect microorganisms,
agar agar and bactopeptone. This medium \,\'as also tried {or another (un-
identified) insect associated with lac.
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14. Irradiation of lac males with X-ray showed-that dosees higher than 1000r
adversely afiect their fertility.

15. Biological, ecological and control studies on the pests of lac hosts, lac
enemies and their parasites were continued.

16. Study of the incidence of the lac predators E. amabilis and f1. pulverea
under different conditions of host plant concentralions showed that E. amabilis
was most prevalent under conditions of medium and thin concentration and
H. puluerea in dense concentration of host plants in the area.

17. Exposure of developing lac insects to varying periods of day, night and
artificial lights were initiated during the year. There was no significant difference
in the lac insect growth and development so far.

REGIONAL FIELD RESEARCH STATION

Routine problems under investigation were continue d at Damoh and Dharam-
jaigarh. The station at Damoh was however, wound up in December on comple-
tion of studies there.

(B) CHEMISTRY DIVISION

The researches in the Chemistry Division were aimed at among others,
improving the processing techniques and developing economic methcds fcr uliliza-
tion of the by-products, investigation of newer methcds of grading.and analysis,
developing improved and newei modifications and avenues for utilizalicn cf lac.
Fundamental studies were also carried out in order to understand the conslilution
and behaviour of lac as u'ell as its physico-chemical properties.

(A) RESEARCHES COMPLETED

1. Specific heats of seedlacs from lac samples collected from diflerent lac
growlng regrons, were determined with the progressi'r'e pericd oI stor,age fo_r deve-
Ioping a possible method of estimation of the age of se-edlac. The data obtained
have been statistically analysed and found to be significant.

2. Esterification of lac with z-butyl alcohol was carried out at reflux tempera-
ture for four hours in presence of concentrated hydrochloric acid (2 mli100 g lac)
as the catalyst. The resulting partial ester, like the one (reported last year)
produced wilhout any catalysf, was a tough and non-tacky mass. Films from
aqueous varnishes psosessed better hardness, elasticity and impact -resistance
than dewaxed shellac. The baked films were resistant to water, alcohol, acetone,
ethyl acetate and toluene. Addition of activated charcoal (10 9/100 g of lac)
during esterification reduced the colour index from 13 to 5.

3. Shellac wax which has been bleached with sodium hypochlorile has been
found to have the same acid and saponification values, melting point and solvent
retention power as the unbleached wax. Hardness however was somewhat im-
proved.

(B) RESEARCHES ON HAND

1. (a) Lac resin, which is composed of inter- and intra-esters of various
polyhydroxy acids, was resolved into individual components by the application of
Ttrin iayer thromatography (TLC). Resolution was found better on silver nitrate
impregnated plates than on ordinary plates. The resin was resoh'ed by prepa-
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rative layer chromatography into five fractions, which were obtained in the
proportion oI 12.8,8.8,41.3, 23'O and 7'8 per cent on the load.

(b) Hard resin was fractionated into eleven fractions by dissolving it in cli-
oxane and progressive precipitation with benzene as non-solvent. Molecular
weights of these fractions were determined by vapour phase osmometer and found
to vary from 3,537 to 780. Incidentally, the molecular weights of shellac, de-
colourized lac, hard resin and soft resin by the above method were found to be
1090, 1060, 1830 and 558 respectively which are in close agreement with the
r.alues obtained by Rast method.

(c) The study of the constitution of the soft resin (ether soluble) fraction of
lac was continued. So far 80 per cent of the constituent acids have been isolated
and identified. These total 19 in number of which twelve have been isolated for
the first time from soft resin.

2. (a) Study of the graft/co-polymerization of lac with vinyl monomers had
to be suspended as the investigator left the Institute during the year under report.

(b) It has been found that during baking at 150"C of films prepared from
dewaxed lac (butylated) urea resin (100: 20) varnish, ester values increased in the
first 10 minutes and slowed down thereafter. This finding confirmed the previous
postulation that the esterification reaction proceeds at a faster rate in the begin-
ning and that thereafter ether exchange predominates. Similar observations were
made in catalysed films also.

(c) Air dried films of sulphuric acid modified lac samples in butanol showed
excellent flexibility and impact resistance, but poor hardness and lrater resistance.
Baking at 150"C for 30 minutes, however, improved water, solvent, acid and
alkali resistances but hardness and gloss were Poor. Air dried and baked films
from water soluble samples had the same flexibility and hardness as those of
parent lac.- (d) Aleuritic acid is one of the major constituent acids of lac resjn
reportedly present to the extent of 40 per cent. Product of reacticn of this acid
with acetone (the isopropylidine derivative), on heating at high temperatures,
autocondensed through polyesterification into products of high molecular weights.

3. (a) The yield of shellac prepared directly from Rangeeni slicklac (1 kg)
by extracting with alcohol or acetone was mtlch higher (7!'5 per cent) than that
obtained by the conventionalbhatta methcd (52'1 per cent). Life and flow were
also distinctly superior but the colour was a little infericr.

(b) Shellac wax is slightly inferior to the costly and imported carnauba wax
in respect of hardness and solvent retention power. In order to upgrade its
performance and to effectively substitute the carnauba rvax, lac lvax was frac-
tionated with acetone into three fractions, two being solid and the third oily.
The solid fraction insoluble in hot acetone was hard (penetration value 1'5-2).
and possessed high melting point (82-85'C) but a comparatively lower solvent
retention power (13.5-18). The second solid fraction soluble in hot acetone but
insoluble at room temperature was of lower hardness (5-6'5) and melting point
(71-73"C) but had a high solvent retention power (64-68'6).

(") Total hydrolysed lac (product of hydrolysis of lac resin) was modified by
heating at diff-erenf temperatures. The drop in acid, hydroxyl and carbonyl
values indicated that the carboxyl, hydroxyl and aldehyde groups had reacted
under the heating condition. The partially polymerised product obtained _by
heating at 150'C upto the pregelation stage showed very interesting properties.
Like sliellac it cured melamine resin in t e cold and reacted readily with toluene
di-isocyanate. Films from ammoniacal solution showed outstanding 4-""i-
bility,'gloss and adhesion which rvas in direct contrast to aqueous shellac-
varnish.
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(d) with a view to prepare bleached lac of good life and flow, bleaching with
chlorine free bleaching agents is being studied. Seedlac solution in aqueous
sodium carbonate was bleached with hydrogen peroxide at different temperatures.
The product, bleached at room temperature for 7 hours, had a colour index of 7
as against 20 of the unbleached material.

4. A method was under study during the previous year for the determinaliorr
of shellac in presence of other resins by reacting shellac with urea in boiling ace-
tone solution. Several modifi.cations, $ere carried out. Reproducibility of the
results could not be obtained.

5. Water based French polish has been prepared by incorporaling urea and
maleic resin (20 and l0 per cent respectively on the weight of lac) into a solu-
tion of dewaxed Iac (25 g) in ammonia (4 g) and water (96 e) at 70-75"C.
Incorporation of 15 per cent alcohol on the weight of varnish improved the
levelling characteristic, gloss and water and heat resistance. Sunlight exposure,
also improved the heat as well as water resistance of the films.

6. (a) Improvements in tear resistance, hardness and ageing properties were
noticed on incorporation of shellac into natural rubber using CBS as an accele-
rator. Incorporation of shellac and ethylene glycol modified lac in natural rubber
(using clay as the filler) also improved hardness and tear resistance whereas
abrasion resistance was found to remain constant.

(b) Free sulphur contents were estimated in vulcanized samples of shellac
and ethylene glycol modified lac/natural rubber combinations containing MBT
as the accelerator. Free sulphur content was found to reach a constant value
after 45 minutes. Crosslink density was found to clecrease with increasing
amounts of shellac and ethylene glycol modified lac. Addition of magnesium
oxide to rubber/shellac composition did not effect any improvement in the
mechanical properties.

7. Electrical properties of dewaxed shellac varnish were found to increase
remarkably when blended with butylated melamine resin reaching a maximum
when the varnish contained 60 parts of lac to 40 of the melamine resin. Break
down voltage of films of this varnish (2280 voltslmil) was about 3 times that of
regular dewaxed shellac films.- 8. (") Properties of electrodeposited films on untreated and zinc phosphated
mild steel panels were studied. Different formulations were used based on
shellac with and without alkyd, maleinised oil or epoxy resin and with partial
butyl ester in place of shellac. Films on phosphated panels were found more
corrosion resistant than on untreated panels, while scratch hardness, flexibility
and adhesion were more or less the same. Variation in voltage, temperature and
baking time did not affect corrosion resistance.

*1.: T:lx'. iriffi:;'$"' *i'n 
o;*r"ij

main constant on dilution while the

ition was modified by reducing the
quantity of gl the
proportion of ared
from a lac oil nate
(7-10 per cent on the weight of the mod and
gave films which became touch dry in 2 hours. After one week's air drying, these
films were very hard, glossy and smooth and resistant to many organic solvents.

(c) Shellac was rnodified with epoxy resin (epikote 1001) by reacting them
together in difierent ratios (10:3, 10:4, 10:5) in various solvent mixtures at
reflux temperature lor 2 to 10 hours. Baked films of the resulting compositions
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were hard, flexible and resistant to chemicals and solvents. Addition of 1 per
cent.dicyandiamide, during refluxing, further improved these properties.

-(d) The possible u-se of the above products in water 6ased primers was
studied. Baked films _from primers prepared by dissolving lac/epoxy composi-
tions in aqueous triethanolamine pigmented with red oxide, wi;re found to ue
hard and flexible withstood salt spray test for 10 days.

(e) Another red oxide primer studied was based on shellac maleinised linseed
oil vehicle. For maleinisation of the oil for this purpose, a tnodified process was
developed which eliminated the need for washing out the unreacted acid from the
reaction mixture. This new oil (produced by heating 100 parts of linseed oil and
3o parts maleic,acid at 220" +5oc for 4 hours) in aqueous ammonia along wilh
shellac produced. a_primer comparable in all respects with that using th6 con-
ventional maleinised oil wherein the unreacted maleic acid has been washed out.

(f) Solvent retained by shellac films exposed at 40"c in an oven or stored at
room temperature was determined by estimating the ethoxyl content of the film.
I'ilTS (f i mil thick) from 40 per cent solution of dewaxed decolourise lac (platina)
in alcohol were found t9 dry to a constant ethoxyl content of 0.53 and 1.05 per
ce-nt in 34 days at 40'c and 106 days at room temperature respectively. Ttre
ethoxyl content of the parent platina itself was 0.53 per cent.

(g) Air dried Melfolac (dewaxed shellac/butylated melamine formaldehyde
resin v-arnish) films a_cquired adequate water resistance in 24 hours with 0.5 per
cent of HCI or '1'-toluene sulphonic acid. But adequate heat resistance was ob-
tained in 24 hours only when the catalyst present was 1.25 per cent. Isopropanol
and mixture of toluene and ethanol (1 : 2) was found to be good alternate iolvents.
The c-ltalysed curing process was {ound to be accekrated on drying of the films
at 770"C for 2 minutes at 65'c for t hour or- by exposing to sunlighl for 8 hours.
A.sprayable Yelfolac varnish was also developed. This on dilution to 20 per cent
solids, rvas also found suitable as a vehicle for rapid drying paints for display
panels, etc.

9. (a) Films of shellacicashew nut shell liquid (CNSL) combination modified
with urea and formalin over hessian reported last year, became brittle after about
eight -months. Increase in the proportion of CNSL or addition of plasticizers
into the composition did not show any reduction in brittleness.

An increase in the impact strength from l.l2 to 2.22 cm. kg/sq. cm was found
by i-ncreasing the proportion of phenol/f rrmaldehyde resin from 0 to 50 per cent
in shellac moulding composition.

a technique had been developed for
hygroscopicity, caking tendency and
I studies were carried out on jute crop.

res'us are awaited Jf;":;i #l?iltn*#Nln,#;: iTr',T:
' 10. The effect of temperature, pressure and time on the adhesive property of

Kustni, Rangeeni and dewaxed shellacs between steel panels were studied. in"
tons) was obtained with dewaxed lac by pressing for
2000 lbs/sq inch pressure. The bond strength of

bonding obtained by slight clamp pressure at room
0.446 tons. It was found that sood micanite sheets

can be.prep-ared_ with compositions containing shellac and 6poxy resin (828) in
the ratios of.7:3 and 8:2.

Shri Y. Sankaranarayanan
Director
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7. PERSONNEL
Dr. G. S. Misra, Director, left the services of the Institute on the afternoon

of Monday the 16th June, 1969 on one y_ear lien to join,as Professor and Head
of the Post Graduat-e Department of Chemistry at Jabalpur University. Shri
Y. Sankaranarayanan, Senior Scientific Officer (Organic) in the Instit'ute has teen
appointed on an ad-hoc basis to take over as Director in place of Dr. Misra.

STATEMENT SHOWING APPOTNTMENTS, PROMOTIONS, RESIGNATIONS'
RETIREMENT ETC. DURING JANUARY-DECEMBER' 1969

Post to which- apPointed I o.t"

A. Appointrnents

1. Sri Y. Sankaranarayanan
2. Sri B. C. Lakra
3. Sri S. K. JaiPuriar
4. Sri T. R. LakshminaraYanan

5. Sri R. S. Prasad
6. Sri N. Rangachari

B. Promotions

Sri Jawaharlal
Sri L. C. Misra

1. Dr. G. S. Misra
2. Sri Kamal Prasad
3. Sri G. C. Sharma
4. Sri T. Sahu
5. Sri N. Rangachari

Director
Museum Assistant
Research Assistant
Sr, Research Asstt.

(Physicist)
Research Assistant
Research Assistant

Research Assistant
Senior AnalYst

C. Resi$nations

Director
Lab. Assistant
Research Assistant
Research Assistant
Research Assistant

1.
2.

r6-6-1969
7-9-1969

30-9-1969
27-2-7969

25-7-1969
18-8-1969

4-11-1969
3-+-7969

16-6-1969
20-6-1969
l4-2-7969
24-2-1969
30-9-t969
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RES-EARCH STAT'F DIVISIONWISE

SI
No.

Name of the post Sanctioned
strength

Staff in position as on
31.12.19i69

1. Director

Entomolopy Divislon

2. Entomologist
3. Scientific Officer

(Cultivation & Training)
4. Scientific Oftcer

(Field Station)
5. Scientific Officbr

(Insect Genetics)
6. Scientific-Officer

(Arboriculture)
7. Scientific Offcer

(Physiology)
8. Scientific Officer

(Biology)
9. Senior Research Assistant

Instructor (Lac Cultivation)
Research Assistant

12. Insect Collection Tender
13. Laboratory Assistant

Sri Y. Sankaranarayanan

A. Bhattacharya
B. P. Mehra

Sri C. P. Malhotra

Sri N. S. Chauhan

Vacant

Vacant

Vacant

1. Sri B. K. Purkavastha
2. Sri R. S. Gokuliure
3. Sri A. H. Naqvi
4. Sri N. Majumdar
5. to 8. Vacant
Sri R. C. Mishra
1. Sri Parimal Sen
2. Sri A. K. Sen
3. Sri S. G. Choudhary
4. Sri U. P. Griyaghey
5. Sri B. N. Sah
6. Sri J. M. Dasgupta
7. Sri R. C. Maurya
8. Sri Pranaya Kumar
9. Sri Y. D. Misra

10. Sri M. L. Bhagat
11. Miss Kanta Rani
12. Sri S. K. Jaipuriar
13. Sri Jawahirlal*14. Sri M. K. Chowdhury
l. Sri Md. Ali Ansari
1. Mrs Namita Nandy
2. Sri Ajmer Hussain
3. Sri K. L. Chowdhury

Dr.
Sri

I
1

1

I

I

1

I

8

I
t+

10.
11.

I
8

*Junior Research Assistant working against the vacancy of Research
Assistant.
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sl.
No.

Name of the Post Sanctioned
strength

Staff of position on
31,12.1969

6.
7.
9.

13. Laboratory Assistant

Chemistry Division
1. Senior Scientific Officer

(Organic)
2. Senior Scientific Officer

(Utilization)
3. Scientific Officer (Physical)
4. Scientific Offrcer (Applied)
5. Scientific Officer

4. Sri D.D. Prasad
5. Sri G. K. Jha
6. Sri R. D. Pathak
7. Sri R. C. Singh
8, Vacant

Vacant

Dr. T. Bhowmik

Dr. P. R. Bhattacharva
Sri S. C. Sengupta ,

Sri Shravan Kumar

Dr. B. B. Khanna
Vacant
l. Sri A. K. Ghose
2. Sri P. C. Ghosh
3. Sri A. Kumar
4. Sri P. C. Gupta
5. Sri T. R. Lakshminarayanan
6. Vacant
Sri L. C. Misra
1. Sri A. Rahman

2. Sri R. K. Banerjee
3. Sri S. K. M. Tripathi
4. Sri August Pand-ey
5. Sri M. Mukherjee
6. Sri M. Islam
7. Sri S. C. Agarwal
8. Sri D. K.-Guha Sarkar
9. Sri A. K. Dasgupta

10. Sri B. C. Srivastava
11. Sri Niranjan Prasad
12. Sri Radha Singh
13. Sri R. N. Majee
14. Sri R. S. Prasad
15. Sri N. Rangachari
16. & 17. Vacant
Sri B. P. Banerjee
Sri Ramesh Prasad
Vacant
Sri S. K. Dev

1. Sri Dominick Runda
2. Sri Noas Minz
3. Sri G. M. Borkar
4. Sri B. B. Chakraborti

10.
11.

Senior Analyst
Research Assistant

Analyst

Junior Analyst
Glass Blower
Laboratory Assistant

I
t7

?

1

1

10

12.

13.
l+.
15.
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